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as will be likely to attend would generally be good;
yet, as all receive as well as impart hntlucnccs, it
deserves to bo considered whfitluT the, refinement
Imparted by the women would not in many cases
bo offset by the coarseness which they would re-’
ceivc from the ibugher sex.
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FRIDAl, AUGUST 8, 1873.

XO. 7.

TrttAT A ntOVESaOB OF VA88AB COT.LBOX HAS TO
SAT ON -rmt 8-OWKOT.
President Raymond of Vassar College addressed
the late Social Science OCnYentlon on the subject
of the edocation o^ giria He began by oltuding
to the proctioNI -woirk in behalf of the education of
woman which had been begun at Vassar. That
institution was not founded on any theory of wo
man’s education. The founder had none. He
Bouglit some object of bencvotcnce to Which he
iplgbt devote the aooiimulatloiis of aa industrious
life. The scope of hla idea was stmply this, that
lie might sstabltsh and maintain aa institution
which would do fer tbe ynting -wOmcn what our
colleges are doing for the ynong men. He hod a
conviction that this part of the human family was
neglected by society. LUuia great many who had
started to do good in that -way following highly re
spectable prooedent he put a large {not -of that do
nation into fems which'do inot admit Of oliango
but which commit the enterprise in 'Mrtain - dircctiona He felt that those wbo had onlisied in tlic
cause should give Teaadhs tu satls^ the community
that there Is a demand for mark OtfaKation fer wo
men. Tbo question ia not as to more education,
but higher education. Education for women wc
have in this conntiy—more than enough, I am
sun-, of some parts Of It. The question for tlio
community Is: Is there ncctl of practical provis
ion for higher education tlian women have now
provided tor them I
Prof. Agassiz—And boys, too.
Prof. Uaymond—Yes, and boys, too; aud yet I
think that the gentleman would not contend tor a
moment that the -condition of boys and girls is in
tills respect on a level. Ixiok at the collections of
books in tlio libraries of Europe aud this country.
For whoso Itcnefit wAc 1-111^ mode, and by whom
arc tliey used f Is it -nOt necessary, In this day of
the nineteenth centnry. In the presi-nco of tlio in
tellectual cream of Boettm—is it not necessary for
an advocate of the cause of higher education for
women to plead that the mother University of the
laud should open a side dour and let the girls in to
sit down on the end of a bench and catch a few of
the crnitibs which fall from the bountifully-provid
ed tablol [Applause], Ho hoped tln^ -would
not open the doors to girls until the managers were
prepared to take the responslbiUty which that act
involved. And when tiiuy opened tlieir doors to
admit women he wanted those doora front doote.
He held it to be aa hmeUlcd question whether a
liberal education U tlio same thfeg for a woman as
for man. There are differences of'digi’Stlon and of
physical power between the sexes. There is some
antecedent probability that the resiiH might be that
the intellcotual pabuliM appropriate to the two
miglit reiiuire some muuificatio% but bo believod
that the result of cx|>erlcnce as weH as sound philospliy on this subject would -warrant the statement
m^e by Professor Agassiz. And on the whole,
it is very difficult to say what there la in science or
literature that will do the woman’s mind gupd.—
At Vassar they hod for outgrown the question
whether girls con keep up with boys. They have
gentlemen iirofessora at Vassar, aud the question
among them is liow to keep ahead of Uio girla It
is nnt a juke, but a fact. Ho was 17 years pro
fessor in a boys’ college before he went to Vassar,
and U years at the head of a large boys' school;
yet ho was never so put to it to keep up with his
rlosses 08 in Vasaor. As to thu effect on their
liealtli he would clialicngo tbo United States to
turn out 400 young women between the ages of 10
ill 24
r.................
....................................
and
that will compare with
Vassar Cullego girls.
They hove no sickly g'lrls except those who come
sick; and they restore the health of a very hand
some percentage of those. We know, and physi
ology will bear mo out fa the statemouq that study
wisely pursued—suddenly pausing aod pointing to
tlic portly forni of Professor Agassiz—Took at l‘i6fessor Agassiz and see the whole argunieut embod
ied—that study rightly punued is ^ncflcial to th»
liealtli. It is tbe healtliiest occiqiatiun that I have
ever found, or my daugliter either. It ia not study
that kills students; it is bod habits, bod Bring,
and foolish methods of study. Tbe whole ques
tion is; Is it (loeslblQ that women should have an
intellectual vocation—should be calletl by provi
dence to such a life. I believe in co-education.
It is tbo millennlai system of education. Vassar
was bounded by cer^n restrictions. He did not
know what was to prevent Vassar College, in her
own good time, from opening her doors to buys
and then ho thought Cornell University would bo
at a disadvantage. [Applausej.
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come to an end be was eslabiisbed under iiis
bw ue orde^ sUlL Tw8 BofriRR Quakterlt REvtew—July Las
frffB|:bis brother-,id
ler-irt faw’f. Igrga aropei;!/,. Hpi iL'e' maiiney', wnich had once beep cliarmiog sister’s roof, to that lady's great ebntentment.
NotulwUL" .
the fcllnwing table of oontente:—
arti(fiista«Mi»''M«nfi''
self
censcMut
'sldh'ciddbn
i>
haiiliftlqni*. an/
nq bad q^hpe-been qevutgd to
The iluro of the Frenoh Heforraatinn; Tha Pablio
He saw Mrs. Armor two or three times be
w ^e seemed tq qgrp.ror notbipg. Had'hs been la blind foeli or' had sfasbesn dlf fore sho end'id her visit; indeed, she came to Health; Ustholioism and I’apat InlaUibilit/ ; Mauini
woflfAj^ut now
and
New Italy; Iteoent Travela and Explotstinna in
Isut Jibiiaeke ipr ,biQ>(elf the niodest hicome feronf,iimidfr(>m.,wbal|creRturo lMd been mod him to consult him about a lawsuit in which Byria; Mlnuiln, Vtaioiu, and Ravelatlime; The Olad,
,—thought (Unb,
'PW^WP'Wd f'W.bV wants,
i, , ,
elled that fajr, sweet image (hat ha4 sp.locg she was engaged witli lier husband's relatives, etone AdministidUoa; and abottt fifty paxes devoted
juioa I9 oalm Mid Urn
literature."
,
i.TWe, wgs.q: plMsant bn'h
fb the been bhshririe4 in lus heart ?
but Mr. Devine inlormud lier that the matter to TheOontemponuy
I l|«r«U Mid aU lOMUlMM.
I'onr (treat Kni);llsli quarterly Rev ows and Illack'“’Ohi Idoh’f Wfel as if’ I cbalffsiiAtilin ITfe in was out of his line Of practice. Once and again wood’s
„Not “ 1 wUL" boom; tU One
uawmesity lown.^
Monthly are liromplly isaiiod by the Leonard Boott
, Wbo.107M.iu nnt ond hart hu gone
i’ubliahliig Cempanv, 87 tV'alker Sli-Mt, New York, the
vm qttfb«rp bmito bisiJistep’s }fOf^ *n4.sW'! sMh - a 'place as' 'tbi4' cCnriiltftd' Mrs: 'Ahner. ho enebuntered his old love, but with no more terms
’: MAMtu’bO'tfaW^Mud, iia««iin '
' '
of subscription being as follows:—For nnv one of
dom there if ihpfe,,1^09,.ptb^fi,comply. ,, Hq, “ How.As yop aMMtgS when ypu dre at home'? ” dangerous emotions than ever increasing dis the four Keview.,SI per annum 1 any two of the Rehimself with brnks in his leisure mo- she askyd, ilmiwiingiba^ kSf h9*?l«#‘V4 favpr- gust. The once sweet, unconventional artless. vjews, $7| tnr three of tbs Uiviewt, filO; all fonr Ite-^IndeptndefU.
jl|€ ness was vulgarity ; the grace, affcuiution ; the viow.s, $13; Illaekwood’s Magniino' S4| lllackwood and
^PlWknd Arjad (R fcii$e(:biMself;and tbeghqst ifig Major Monroe, U.^B- A„ with ^ roll of l«r
one Review, 97; BlnokWo'Ht and any two Reviews, SIO;
of the past in aUidy^^bu.t, aftef aI|,,^fo was for, eyes not unlike' iiitit poputa'riy ascribed to a silvery laugh, sounding brass.
Blackwood and the four Reviews, SIS—with Urge dlsulubs. Ii) all the prinulpal ottlee snd towus these
^
him a very Heavy .and'uninteresting business, duck in a thi^ndyr storp.
With delight he felt himself a free man, and coiiiittQ
works
are sold by periodical dealers.
tind he%obid not Uaye'bCen sorry fo lay dbwn,
“ 1 liave. Wstam'e^ myself with a prophetic he threw liimself into his prole.-^siun iviili re
' Abtenoe hukef'&e U^' gibw (ohdef.”
the biifAen oneb ’fhl' 'alt. Ai thirty-five, itfodi ho|Jo of your arrival,” said the major. With a newed ardor, and each new day seemed a rev
EDtlCit’nON OP WOMAN.
Thr doctor had finished reading the cliapter,' to Ins’ 'mter’s vbVdiloh, he spcke and thoUglil bow, and then he slipped out of the circle, and elation of lith.
Below 'will be found SQine thoughts upon
IMKiTfoIdingf his 'gttwn’around him, sabk back df bihikelf as one'to '.Whptn ail 'Chances, a'mbi- lyft h Itiace vacant for Mr. Devine. Mrs.
Mrs. Armer did not prolong kor vMi, and
fttro ^ ahat, ca^ng at the choir a resigned
Armer’s eyes fell upon Sydney, and her color in a lew days flitted away, to tlie undisguised this subject, which ore deserving of oonsid4{hlncd< wliich seemed to say, " Now do your
IF the idoU'io which be hud sacrificed himself deepened und her eyes brightened.
relief of Mr,-<. Vale.
cration. The first article -was written by
Vrortf.” The tenor had just begun tb praise and ha4 pbssesocd c9en a liead of gold, Mrs. Hassan
•• Oh, Mr. Devine! dh, Sydney!” glie .said,
As for ftlr. Devine's long cliari.slied love, tha Bov. Dr. Cliamplin, when President of Col
‘ttehiMWledge the Leri, in (be style bf l^iir Lco- could have borne jt with more resignation,; but putting out a very pretty hand as slie rose, angel of resurretion might liave called lor it in
■Hne*8 mnstlit',' with ‘'sixteen short Tidwis; ” when she knew that the co.stly sacrifleS' had dropping fan, floweis, and handkerchief for the vain. ^ riie graven image alter reigning for by University, and published in 7’Ac Neip
■Sttu.'fiassan -braced herself in. (be corner of been laid on the shrine of a wooden image, no students to pick up. ” is tills really you ? ”
years in a temple meant for a holier wui'rhip, Academy, of Worcester, Mass. Tlie editor,
‘her ipew 'to endure thaf'long ‘disconnected noise better than that-fish bodied doll which the
” 1 believe it is,” said Mr. Devine, smiling, crumbled inio dust at the first sunbeam ul re J. D. Smith, who is also principal of Wor
tb-sMib!li the oboir was wont to We4 the nobie Ephesians adored as the virgin huntress, Mrs. with periect outward composure, tliougli his ality that slione into tlie slirine.
cester Academy, and a graduate of Colby,
words of the “ Te Deum,” when her attention Hassan’s patience was sorely tried.
whole self was in a sort of whirl, with a rushing
— [From The Aldiiiu for August.
ishos that Dr. Choinplin could have taken
was diverted from the weekly agony by an ap
And now the woman had come here to throw wreck of old associations and memories going
parition which bad at least -the go^ effect of herself in Sydney’s way, and bis sister could down into chaos ; and, amidst them all, reason
OiiSACLKS TO Science.—In a recent lecture
more hopeful view of the subject, for he
■closing her ears to the bowls, roars and shrieks, foresee nothing but trouble.
awake alter a sleep of years, seemed to stand at Penikese, Professor Agassiz said :
himself “ believes most fully in the educa
'which the four musicians above thought proper
** If he once marries her,” she said to herself, wondering at the destruction of her prison
The whole history of unsatisfactory theories, tion of men and women in the same schools
to attribute to the prophets, apostles and mar- “ he will find put what a fool she is, and having house—confused, and yet with a Sense ol relief
faiili.s in science, wrong interpretations, shows and by the same methods.”
<tyrs.
and bating is far worse than losing and loving.” and rising life that was delightful.
that they have arisen Iroiti endeavoring to un
This apparition was a pretty womon in hall
” It is such a lovely evening, I should so like
The next evening there happened to be a
TVOMEN IN COLLEGE,
Snourning, coming up the aisle with Mrs. Vale little party at President Lyon’s. Mrs. Hassan to go out’on the piazza,” said Mrs. Armer, with derstand tlie facts before sufficient evidence.s
hail come to liglit. Therelure, wo must be
nr nsv. j. t. oiiampijn, n. n.
-and her daughter, who came in late, as was and ber mother-in-law liad meant to go ; but, a rustle and sway of all ber silken draperies.
lenient toward tliose who hold opposite viewo
Tlie education of fcmile-s in our colleges is still
their custom.
at the last minute, arrived an old friend of Mrs.
She hung on his arm ; she looked up appeal
A chill, and then a glow of anger,, ran over Hassan’s the elder, and that lady preferred ingly into his face as she crossed the room ; from ourscive.s, for they may coiiscientiou.sly an cxp-crimunL It is only a few years ainco any
-Mfs. Hassan, and her husband wondered what staying to talk over old times. Mr. Hassan she ” minced ” ns she went, in tlie manner that hold an opinion unsupportable because they of these institutions have signified their williiigness
know but few of the tacts ot the case. The to receive them; consequently, but few Imve pre
it was that brought such a sudden flash into his bad gone out of town on business ; Cassy did of old moved the ire of the prophet.
more wp knjw science, the' more lenient we be sented themselves for memb^bip, and scarcely
wife’s eyes. I am afraid tliat Mrs. Hassan’s not like to go alone ; and, rather to her sur
Dr. Lyon looked after her as if he wondered
any Imve coiiiplefed the full course. In the abknind, during 'the prayers and sermon of that prise, her brother, who was in the home, offered what sort of beast this might be that had come come toward tliose wlio differ from u.s. It is aliseiicc of experience, tlieii, let iLs eonslder the
interesting
to
see
how
few
the
sources
ol
-knowl
morning, was not in a Christian Irame. Every to acQompany her.
matter rationally, and endeavor to anticipate tlic
into his ark. Menango, as represemed then
one in Henango was in tlie habit of exchanging
Not till she was coming down stairs, to get and there, drew itself together a little, excliange l edge are, and liow lew investigators have lived. issue of'the experiment.
This
is
largely
owing
to
our
wrong
eddcation
;
Woman being of the liumiin kind, Imve, of course,
greetings going out of church ; but, today Mrs. into the carriage, did it occur to her that Mrs. glances, and was inclined to think Mrs. Armer
and I am reverent enough (o ray it, Cbrisiiiinily all the dllTerent powers of mind which men have.
flossan slipped away from her friends, and Armer would probably bo at Mr. Lyon’s.
” not nice.” Mrs. 'Vale, a stately, old-lasliioiied has operaled against it. It has taught us to Like men, they Imve the five senses, nvmory, im
'Went to her bible class in the Sunday school
“ But she would contrive to meet him some lady, inwardly resolved that her cousin’s visit
believe and not investigate. Investigators Imve agination, conception, judgment and reason. Of
room.
where,” thought this upchariiabls woman,"and to herself and her daughters should be short.
powers the senses and the memory are quite
been persecuted by it—Galileo, for example ; these
The girls wondered why she spoke so em- it may better be there than, accidentally on
as keen and efileieut in the female aa in the male,
Mrs. Armer had the effrontery to stop and
and
it
is
no
wonder
some
scientific
men
hale
pluktically about the duty and difficulty of for purpose, by the river, or in the woods.”
speak to Mrs. Hassan, and expressed a desire- every furin of belief. And yet the time rousi liut tlic imagination in the female, wh'de it sur
passes tliat of the male in delicacy and grace, fails
giving those who, having injured us, never think
As Mrs. Hassan came down the stairs of Dr. tliat they should meet wliere they could talk
of needing or asking forgiveness ; but girls are Lyon’s house, sho heard from the parlor a cer over ” old times.” Mrs. Hassan was intensely come when they, belief und investigation, will below it in energy ond power We seek In vain
among women for the lofty and sustained fligbts
orealures given to curiosity and conjecture, and tain hard metallic laugh with which she was polite, but very cool, atid site did not even look go hand in hand.
of imagination whicli wc find in Milton and Burke.
I fear their minds were rather occupied with familiar, and she saw her brother look about at her brother.
Indeed, the imsginalinn in -woman more com
A Japanese Encounters a Skunk.—The
guessing Mrs. Hassan’a .personal experience liim with a startled glance, ns if some old asso
Mr. Devine and Mrs. Armer did not stay interview of Prof. Butler with the Japanese monly takes tbe form of fancy, lighter and more
than in making a practical application of the ciation had been unpleasantly jarred.
more than ton minutes on the piazza, and dur Ambassadors, as they traveled over the Bur graceful, but inferior in power to the imagination
lesson.
The brother and sister paid their compli ing that time she did all the talking, dwelling lington route, fills a column in the Chicago proper. But the most marked difference between
the minds of thu two sexes appears in the higlti^
“ What’s the matter, Cassy ? ” said her bus- ments to Mrs. Lyon and llie presidant, and mostly ou the subject of lior “ poor, dear liusPoet. But I find nothing there so amusing as processes of thought;'in generalization aud tbo
banA as they walked home together.
then Mrs. Hassan looked about her. Sydney, band,” and intimating, firstly, that he had never an incident 1 have heard the Professor relate, combining of ideas in conception, judgment and
Mrs. Hassan’s hand trembled on her hus who felt lonely and out of place, attached him understood her nature, and, secondly, that tie
reasoning. Hera the female mind moves with
band’s arm, as she said in a low voice : “ I’ve self to Professor Beaocour, and made conver- had left her “ very well off,” but to hehher in but which he omitted in his Chicago report greater dlifieulty aiid with less sustained strength,
probably tliinking it beneath the dignity of
seen a ghost I ”
aation about .the college library, to the extreme timation did Mr. Devine respond with sympa- Chicago paper especially as the name, Cliicago, rhe matter dealt with is no longer concrete, but
' “ That is nothing. Ghosts, as you know, run disgust of Miss Maud Clay, who had been mak thy or interest. In his sudden revulsion of
abstract; and tlie similarities and dependencies by
meana ikunt.
whicli tlie generalization are affected, being deeper
in the family ; but they do no harm.”
ing herself agreeable by asking a series of dis feeling, he hardly knew whether to be roost
As the train was steaming along near mid and more subtle, are less readily pcrecired and
" But it’s not that sort, James. I’d rather connected questions varying from astronomy disgusted with liimself or with his companion.
have seen every spirit that ever walked in a and chemistry to the prol'essor’s own paper on Thu worsliipcrs who came to the temple in the night, it chanced to disturb and perhaps de grasped. Is tbe mind of woman capable of weav
ing BO complicated and elaborate a texture of ar
. churchyard, or even a webr wolf, tlmn that the “ Catacombs,” in the last North American. morning and found that only the fishy part of Btroy, one or more polecats. The Professor gumentation as Is found in Butler’s Analogy >or
inquired
of
Asahi,
one
of
the
young
Princes
he
woipaii who came into church this morning with
The professor was a shy man, and, like most Dugon was left to him, could hardly have been wai conducting to surprise their father, whether Laplace's MccUsniquo Celeste ? I think not. No
the Vales.”
nutliors, he could not bear to talk of his writ- more startled than Sydney Devine in the pres he smelled anything? It need hardly be said one expects such feats of the female mind. An
analysis of the powers of tbo mind, then, would
“ She wos a pfetly woman enough,” said Mr. 'ings. Perhaps lie felt grateful to Mr. Devine, ence of his once adorable Anna. He took her
that Asahi’s answer was affirmative. Tha next aeom to indicate that the education of womau
Hassan. “ What is tlie matter with her ? "
for lie entered with ardor into the subject ol in to supper, attended her with polite care, and
O.NB of the loading London pap?rS, spsaklng of
“ She is Mrfi. Armor. She is a widow now ; English classic literature. In the mean time, shortly utter found out his sister, und asked her question was diil you ever smell anything like should generally bo different from that of man, the action of the Frcncli Assembly the other day,
it in Japan ? ” Tlie answer was, “ No, never! ’’ and in several respects of a lower grade.
she .was Anna Clayton.”
Mr. Devine was conscious of a curious feeling— if she were ready to go home.
The same, too, is indicated, as it-^ipcars to me, on “civil interments,” says It shows that tlie
'* Blit wliat in the world,^ asked the youn^
Mr. Hassan looked as if he wore going to not hope, not expectancy, not terror—an influ
Mrs. Hassan was more tiinn ready. Her Prince, “ what is it ? ’’ “ A skunk,’ replied the by the nCccHBaty office and sphere of woman. Wo Cliurcii in Franco is distinctly beginning to perse
cute. It is saying. In various ways, wbat peracwhistle. But, being in the street, he refrained, ence in the air, for which lie could not account, wliole soul was. starred within her, and she
Professor, “ A skunk 1 ” said Asahi. “ Is that man Is thu companion of man, nut his rival. Blic cutlug bodies always do say to those whom they
and only said..
is the Iinuso keeper and house adorner, the wife,
only^as -it connected itscif with a father lotid longed to utter her wliole opinion of (he fair animal tlie buffalo, or like the buffalo ? ”
attack: ‘You, our antagoubts, ate thu enemies of
the mother, the helpmeet.
-'‘-^Ehedence-ahe is 1 ” which was perhaps no treble voice, and a frequent sound, half laugh, widow, but refrained, fearing, to.do more harm
This question was more natural than wo
In the economy of nature, this must necessarily the liumim race. Wo see in you not merady mis
improvement on first intentions.
Halt giggle, that came from amid a group of than good.
think at first. Why should not a big smell be be so in the great majority of casi-s. 8lio is sym taken persons, but eriminats who are engaged In
“ I suppose, of course, she knew Sydney was students. Tlie voice, the laugh, wore oddly
.Neither brother jior sister spoke (il| they
and confiding, naturally leaning upon an breaking up all tlie bonds which connect society
here,” said Mrs. Hassan bi[ierl3’. “ She might. familiar. They were like, yet unlike, sounds were lialf way home, and then Mr. Devine token a big beast ? So tlie lion reasoned ac pathetic
other; and “ her dealre is to her husband. ” 8lie together, and wo will treat you oa swhi We will
cording
to
.^-lop,
wlien
bearing
a
cock
crow
in
be satisfied with (he mischief she has done, and which had rung in his memory' for many a day. roitsed himself from his silence and said :
iK'gln by insulting and worrying you. In time we
the dark, he treipbled, believing he was about should receive an education, then, suited to ber sliall jiass on to soiuetliing more effectual and direct.
let him alone.”
Mrs. Hassan, listening to the conversation of
“ By jove 1 ”
sphere, which cvtdeatly requires the special caltlto
encounter
an
antagonist
inure
than
cummen
■ “ Do you think he cares for her yot ? " vatlon of the senses, memory, fancy, and the mor From saying that an Infidel's dead body la an un
tliat very elegant young gentleman, Matter
It did not seem as if tliis appeai to a heathen
al and social affections aud sympatlili's, witli a clean nuisance to bo hurried out of the Way, os in
He cares for her so much that lie cannot Dick Monroe, was at no loss to.recogniee the deity was dictated either.by devotion or by re Burnte with himself.
................
.............................
.....................
........ .. coarser ages a Pruteetant's boity was tluowa into a
But in spile of skunks Asahi and all liis com slighter
cultivation
of the more
masculine powers
care for anything else. She ruined bis life. I voice, for the memory of avertion in this case newed passion, and Mia. Hassan ventured to
abstraction,' -7generalization and reisooing.'These
'J “ *kort step to discuvefiug that eu
lullpatriots declared they should ' ever hold tlie of
can’t understand it; I can't, I can’t,” said Mrs. was truer than that of love. Slib sat where ask him whaf he wanted ot Jupiter.
.
.M
.1 Hol'o llarlvain lA/x/1«r id A.ar.^as
it.-.* .....
Burliuglon route among ilieir llowery and fra heavy gymnastics which fit one for the sti-lfe and del’s living body is even more Impure, Hlul tliat an
Hasson, quite passionately.
.K. court, .On
are most Imiuin.
infidel’ss siMiken or written words
wowls .are
Impure
she could see Mrs. At-mer's figure in the centre
“ Look here, Cassy,” said Sydney, with sudstruggles of the
the a.......
ferum and the rougli infidel
I “ Aa'to that, can you understand what makes of a group of young men. Mr. Armer bad not deA earnestness. “ Do tell nte ; was she di- grant memories.
contticts of life, seum foreign to her condition; she of all.’”
The
old
maxim
was,
“
Follow
prairie
dogs
any one care (or- tny one else ? What made been dead more than eighteen months, but ways like this ? ”
requires rather the lighter gymuastics, the mental
and Quakers, if you want good land,” but peo calisthenics, which im|iart ease and grace to tlie
Herbert Spunuer does not agree With 4Ir. Mill
yen oore for me ? ” said Mr. Hassan, trying to Mrs. Armer had chosen, since Sunday, to leave
Mrs. Hassan drew q subdued long breath of
pie now lollow akunks,—for within the last three movements of the mind, aweetaese to tbo temper. that tlie “ religion of ham-Auity’’ la likely to bu^bu
comlor his wife.
off her mouraing, or only to retain such as intense relief, and answered, with quietness t
religion
of tlic future. He hoida, on tlie contrary,
years about 5,000 land hunters have bought and propriety to the manners,
t. You 1 you I ” returned Mrs. Hassan, in a might be discernable rather by faith than by
“ I do not see much change in her. She is
tliat “ however dominant may become the moral
sro,
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our
col
railroad
land
along
the
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ttoute,
ami
most unwonted state ol excitement. “ James t sight.
as- pretty as ever, and her mahner is much the
enlisted ou behalf of liumanity, it can
mainly in Nebraska. But they have alwayi leges f yes there is some place for them, at least seiitbnent
Af if thfre were any comparison I Site is oo^d
never exclude the sentimont alono properly called
IShe wore a pals lavender
made viry same as when 'I used to see ber.”
for
certain
olassos
of
women.
got it on ten years’ credit,—and buyers since
bMirtcd and coarse' minded, and utterly selfish.” low and trimmed in every conceivable place.
“ Cassy,” said Mr. Devine, after another si
In tha absence of colleges specially organized religious, awakened by that which la bound hu
1872 have nottiiog to pay on the priocipai till and adapted fer the higher education of women, manity aud behind all other tidiigs.”
“ And Bydhey, being the exact reverse of all She had violets and whits roses in her hair, lence, “ 1 have been a trSmehdous fool.’*
(ho end of lour years, and by prompt improve our iweiieat oollegea may well be open to them,this, devoted himself to ber, and loved her with and a blaek'Ttlvea ribbAn with a pearl crest on
“ Indeed,” said Mrs. UasSan. “ We aVe all
Among tlie nows items of our State papers
meni, may get twenty per cqut. llirown off Itoia aud there can be no doubt tliat not a few of the
all,bis heart and soul ?"
her while aeok, and pekrl and jM bracelets on that, iqqre or less, 1 ■ suppose. Doesn’t Mrs. the price.
more talented and robuat of our young women are appears tlic following:
" Be didn’t love k$r. He loved the image her aroto; 'She had liot
lit grown OM, and at Armer strike you as unchanged ? ”
capable of succeiafully aocorapbahing the ordina
Tlie Trustees of lliu Maine Stale Pair offhr
in hil mind which he someway roauaged to pin (wenty.aioe looked hardly les» fhoMl than at
“ As the saniB; and yet there is the wonder,
Wants the Stamps or a Good Post ry college course. Borne such may enter college
upon her personality; and now I shouldn’t won nineteoBi Her ctolor had not faded, and she bad Caasy; if you ever saw her as I do now, why TiON. A person living not far from 8f. Louis from their love of knowledge, or to pursue a litera a sweepstake purse of tfiJJ in a raoo lo come
off ut the Fair in Heptembor. ‘|'|iw raoa wUI
der if be married her after all, and was utterly thesasM waybf rooking to and fro, twisting didn’t you (ell me ? ”
.Mo., has sent to the Post Office department ry career; but most of those who may be expected te open to all horses own»l in New England,
miaqiablq; and there is no war for him to go ber. nook and rolling her eyes m a manner
“ I tried to, Sydney ; but you said I was eighteen three cent postage stamps, which liavo to enter, and who will bo beuetttud by the course, Nova Scotia. New Brunswick arid tbo (jana^s.
away‘to how.”
which adme people called graceful, and which jealous of her beauty," said Mrs. Hassan, be umJergoue the sweating out process^ in his will come under one or the other of tho three folWhicli goes to allow that tho Iiotm racing,
lowhig classes.
ifr. Sydney Devine was
HaMan’sqnly had of old disgusted Cdssy Devine and charmed tray'mg a little thorn tliat had pricked her at
pocket-book to such an extent that tlie image
IsL Young women who dotign to make teach betting ami aliugetber demornliaing eUnwiK of
brother. When quite a young roan be had herbratber.
intervals for years.
ot G. Washington has a very unsubstantial ing their business, and to supiKirt themselves In previous shows, is to bo utadu more ooMpicu.
ibrofn (tway upon Miss Auoa Clayton a love
Would it charm him again ? Mrs. Hassan
“ Well, well, I can not see what I was tbink- and ghost-like appearance, and the original that way. Those who cuter college with this purTts sih'eore and intense as any man ever gave glanced at him across the room, and saw that iug of.” And then caine anotlier sigh, as of color in whicli they were primed lias become poM in view, will, I have no doubt, couatitute thu ous than ever ot (bo next so ralluj Stale Fair.
Many of our test citizens will sioocrely regret
a woman. Why he did it I cannot ex^ain, be hod seen ills'etd love, and was watching her, mingled relief and! regret, aod then he discov
“ invisible green.” The person aemihig them largest class, fiuppuae tliey do not profit so much to see tills indication; for having fhe peati
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,for Anna was til tbst Mrs. Haasen bad pro- quite oblivious to the professor’s remarks-about ered that Ills sister was crying a littl'*f
says: “ You can see (hut they have not been
as tbe young men, yet tliey will be able to sanction uf tlie State, a largo plass of people
.nounoed her to be ; and, at nineteen, was aq a fine,,-----------historical-------------collection which
.. hich ha dqsired to
" Why,'Cassy, what is that for?” ho said, used, and that is the reason 1 send them back studies,
master them sufficiently to teacli them and will ac- will come to think that horse racing i.-t (tiq most
as ibbugh see' sdde'dTo'Tne'library. Tno look on Mr,
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to you. If you can, soiid good ones back
>ialre a great amount of diseipliue indiBjwnBable to important element of ngrieulluia, liiat (he men
ahe had not been blessed with a pretty figure, Devln'e’s facu was not pf admiration, er grief,
“ I am to gluA I was so afraid you would not, you can probably niake it good some other their life-work.
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^ne
amt wItttA skinor atty ’very Intoh'so ediotion, except that of fancy ber again.”
2d. Young women who design to devote them worlliy of imitation, tliat pool-seUing and hot*
way—for instance, by appointment to some
Sydney, so to speak, put all his eggs into one sltpckedsurprise anJ wonder.,
“ Cassy,” said, M*!! Devinq, apetklag witli ^ood position, or tome other leay." Eighteen selves to tho lieallng art. But os must young men
bfiske^fJfut |li*>fC!i%toi>t'UWe a-prtiduNt yeiin^^ - 'Presently, tis Professor Beauconr (urded tq great deliberatiu.n, us tlie carriage drove up to faded postage stamps for an appointment! Who who enter this paofMion contrive in these days to ting arc quite as legitimate means of ohlaipiAg
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how. While she had been engaged tq Sydney, way (6 the group of which Mrs.'Armor was'iiie another woman in the world;”
Liability ov Inooksers to or Made such an education. There are, undoubtedly, cer ier and more exciting, and that the ridout hah*
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STjjt iWail. . . . . mtertJille, atifl. 8, 1873.
“ Den Stone’s Omous and the Obnteal Pane
EAItBOAD COtLIBWH-i-BUT NO piBABTjilll
Harp Oabkc—A ye!Bng.and beautiful girl,
The WAOMifn Case.—Attorney General
Mbkaobbie.”—Tho general belief throughout the
nineteen yeare.t^
—The
threelcned
Oslllilta
Iteti^^en
tlm
;,yA8SAUWB0\ Aag. 4,1871.
Flnisted Mems to have won golden opinions
recently country that Den Stone is dead seems unfounded
J/eitrt. Maxham ^ Wingt-—Tbt time of the from the lawyers and the courts by his manege- Boston A IfBine 4o4 the Mei Oenii«l rajlnM^i Margaret yan ^len, ffied *9 V'®*
under ead circtitOfetanQll.' tWo years ago she —M will be seen by the adrertUement In our col
took ^lace lb Portland yetterday. The le|^ betsanib a c^jrk^tbe
StHto Fair at Uango^pproaohes, and the in
goods establishment umns—as he announoea hla arrival in thh place on
moot of tile application of Wagner for a new
quiry is pertinent,. Mortlt iBei^dteo at
Era. UAXHAM,
DAIW. R. WINO,
counsel of Ihe
Potnem, and -Of of'HMovitz A
potitien she Monday, Aug. 11th, with bis coloesal Circus and
(rtet.
The
OMO
turned
upon
the
question
of
BDITOlUI.
Fuir, wlio goes? 1 iNWwer,4jyerypbdy.<fho aah
retired to acc^ a bettor one. Soon after it the great Central Park Menagerie, Indians, Ac.
afford to. Thoso wlio have plenty of money jurisdiclion—whether or not the island of Smut the latter, j. H. Drummond, each backed by a
WATEllVlIitE... AUG. 8, 1873. and lliose who have largo premiums can afford ty Ndsor^inre llie murder was committed, is force of laborers, met near the transfer statioii was ascertained that goods had been bought of The reputation of this mammoth combination
A. T. Stewart A Co. on a forged order of has preceded them throughout the publio press,
to go, anyway ; but the average farmer cannot
a part of the State of Mbine. His argument, of the B. &-M.,and after a brief conversation— Muscovilz & Russell. After the firm had ar
afford it i hence the imall number, compariin which Hr. Ptitnam made a formal declara rested several girls and had been unable to in sections where they hare exhibited. The ani
lively, who attend Slate Fairs. Well, in order as given'in some of the paiiers at full length,
mals and the circuB generally are pronoonoed the
to liave ns good a representation of North Ken- is uniformly commended, as having won marked tion that they were about to make connection prove anything against them, jhey caused Miss best that hare visUad Maine In many years. Below
Van Allen to be arrested k^weak ago Saturday
nebep ns it is possible to do under the circum approbation- from- the elass most eminently with the rails of the M. C.,aniiHr. Drummoitd
®
'-hft we copy from tho Providence papers of July 4th
stances, suppose we try to cheapen tho ex qualified to perceive its merit as a legal effort. replied that be sbeald resist aneb atteospt vriifa aflernoon. ,,'Chey..placed
Charles street (rolice station, and kept her locked and 6th. Tho iVotridWoe Journal, neualiy very
penses. Suppose we “club,” obtain lumber,
force,—Mr. Putnam ordered hia men forward up until the next mornl^. Miss Van AUeu conservative In esdogies of such exhiUUont, en
Maine Btatc CoiiLKOb.—The Comraonoepul up a clieap building ot rough boards, put
to make the connection. They were prompiljr was then taken to the Jc^rson Market jlMicBi dorses this one In the following terms :till u cook stove, and stylo it North Kennebec ment exercises this week, have been well attend
“ In the flrit pTsee, the best sriler was nmlDtatoed and
Head Quarters. Then say to all Norlli Ken- ed and much gratification U expressed by the met by the force of the M. C. road, when they where she endured for nearly three' hours the nothing
occurred to mar the pleasaw of any wall-meAnhorrors of the prisoners’ pen and the society of
nebecers, men and womeu, “ the latch slriiig is
quietly
withdrew.
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lome of them were far beyond not only tho average but
all togetlier. We can enjoy the society of each Somerset Mills, Rodney David Hunter, of up n hill and then marched down again, it is fever, of which she died. Her death causes In of
the beet of inoit other oirousee.”
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will bo oil the ground and at home, free from'
show yet,” even after seeing Bamuin. It says:—
portance to the people of Maine, which we nounced her death sheer murder.
extortions ol landlords and liaolcmen. We can Fobes Hilebings of Watervillo.
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performancee in the arena era numeroui and Include-to be laughed out of its dignity.
can have o good time for recreation, for dis
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many flret ohu.i'. perlormere to alptM varlone rolee;
writing of the collego regatta says:
Tilt folloiilBg pirtltf HIT tathoriird to nc.lTO
cussion and tor menial improvement. Those form on the Gilinan lot; the comeliness re
Kquerlrian, Qymnaatlo, Adrdball<j,'rte.’ The menagerie,
inrnt.iDd rabiorlpMoMforth.Mail oodwlll do to At tfat who were at liio Fair IraI autumn know some“
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maining to he added in clapboards, shingles and
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Aino ntlcA roqolrvd At khlt once :—
of
the flneat colleotlona of choice and rare animoU off
P. M.PETritNaiLb fc Oo., No. to SlAle St., BotloA.AJd tiling of iliu discomfort of the occasion,and the paint. Mr. Partridge has the foundation for at the new foundry near tho railroad depot we bat and tie a blue ribbon thpreon, and bawl out
any we have over eeen.” .
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Iculing
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of
being
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in
a
strange
have formerly spoken, have got fairly at work
8. H.NII.KS, No. I HooIIata Bnlldln(. BortoA.
The Tribune is of the opinion that the “com*UKO.P.ilOVYILb k 00., No.'dO PAit Koa,NaW York.
land." Hut with u good comrortiible liomc, one of similar proportions on his lot, the first
didn’t we ? Well sir, we did not; we felt for
and are turning out some very handsome work.
T.O. EVANS, too Vt'oiblogtcn Sr., Booton.
lliere on the griiund, we can bid defiance to rain one buck of the oiiurch. Mr. Dow has the full
thoso ten crews, that lind spent. time, money, pletion ot Edwin Drood,” which is now being;
D;^AdrtrtlAAft AbroidArt roforrAdto tho AgontA BAinod
and wind, and to landlords and liackiuen, as proportions of what promises to be a large and stoves, hollow ware, Ac. We are glad to scO | ihe loss of siudy, that must go back to their revealed to a Vermont medium, is not, if «n»
Aborr.
well.
Nortu Kknnebec.
superior hou-e, nearly opposite Mrs, West’s, tills new branch of industry opened Jiere, nod ^ colleges with no memento of victo/y, and we may judge by tho publislied extracts, the work,
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of. Cliaries Dickens, but of another ghost, morOA
reUtlog toolthcr It o bodjotor edltorlAldopArtmontj of the
We Iicarlily endorse the above suggestion, on Elm-si. On all these the hammer nud saw we liope it will prove successful; certainly the remembered tho second regatta of Springfield;
popcl Minuld be Bitdieried to * UaXhax It WlAO or Watrecently arrived in the other world—the latei
how
a
noble
youth
pulled
that
day
for
*
Old
TaitHeiL UmoA.
but to “ throw out the lalcb-string ”on safe and are busily in use.
proprietors have a favorable location—in the
Brown,’ and had no victory, and remembered Mr. Walworth. Mo other novelist over rRachedi
equitable term-, somebody must lake up the
centre of a good population, with a railroad at liow that severe trial broke his constitution, such a depth of bathos, and the Tribune think*,
Mrs. Gilman's building, adjoining the Sav
W'Whcnevcr a man or boy hailing from Watcrlaboring oar.
(heir doors running in lour directions, by which ruined his health, and hurried him to Ids grave^ ills name should, in common honesty, be plaoedi
ings Bank, on which work was suspended for
vilic embarks in raising canc in the west, let it al
they
can send or receive freight without any Regattas will fill more graves. Is it not time upon the title-page.
The Steel Box fur the Savings Bank, awhile, is now going forward, Mr. J. Procter
ways be of the gold-headed kind. We have a
for Christian educators to determine what is
Collector Roberts Acquitted.—-Theexpense
for truckage.
case In point. Charles M. Morse, who was always made by Morris & Ireland, of Boston, has ar laying tho brick work and Mr. J. D. Hayden,
education ? Is it hooka or is it an oar ?
aliempted wreaking of spite against Collector'
a full train of sunshine for on eastern railroad, has rived. It weighs 4200 lbs., cost a tliousand doing the carpenter work. Tlie whole gap in
A meeting ot the old Nineteenth Maine Regi
Barnabas' M. "Roberts, of the Belfast District,,
Destructive Fire at Orono.—A saw
fallen into the hands of a gang of wandering edi dollars, and is made alter tho latest pattern,
the street will now be immediately closed u^. ment was held hi Portland on Wednesday to form mill at Orono owned by A. G. Ring, was de lias come to naught and his accusers have been,
tors and reporters from Missouri.
Here in good
an organization. Among those present were Gen
thrown out of Court. A Portland despatclr
with nil the modern improvements to resist the
Several persons hare told us that they
old New England such gangs arc content if they
eral Sclden Connor, Gen. F. D. Sewall, Col. J. stroyed by fire SaUirdny night. Loss $20,000. states that Mr. Roberts was promptly acquitted
attacks
of
burglars,
including
n
patent
comhiInsured
$10,000.
Two
mills
adjoining,
owned
have saved their currant bushes from tlte worms W. JVelsh, Col. Frank E. Heath, Lieut. Col. J.
get over a road without being disturbed—<;Bpecla\o'n the ground, “ first that a civil and not a
nntiun luck, such as is in use in the U. S. by powdering with air-slncked lime, When the W. Spaulding, Burgeon J. Q. A. Hawes, Captain by the same party, wero damaged (o tHo extent criminal action should be brought to recover
ly by the conductors; — but these Missourians fell
of three hundred doll.-trs. Tho European and
E. A. Burpee, Lieuts. B. F. Dolloff, Frank Adams, Nortli American railway lose about three hun the penally, and second that the evidence did
u|K)n superintendent Morse at his office in Jackson Treasury Building in Wnsliington. This burg leaves were damp.
not estulilish anything against him.”
ville with a “ polished ebony cane with a curved lar proof safe is (u be deposited in a brick vaulti
Mr. Furbish has just set up, at bis door C. P. Garland, Wm. H. Emery, and J. W. Wake dred dollars by the destruction of a lumber car
There was a serious smasbup bn the Hudson
handle of solid gold,” that, judging from what he already constructed, which, judging by the tests sash and blind works, a new and splendid ma field, Corporal P. P. Getchell and private O. F. and a bridge used for running cars to (be mills
Mayo.
said to them, must hrve brought the blood to bis of the recent great fires iu our large cities, is
for loading. The fire is supposed to have been river railroad on Friday last, caused by a col
chine for the manufacture of mouldings and
lision between a freight and passenger train.
eyebrows “every time.” He persisted In assert unmistakably fire proof. It is regarded as a
A Re union of the Second Regiment Maine incendiary, as the depot was set oil fire the
other fashionableornameutal work lor buildings.
Three passengers were injured so badly that
same evening and slightly damaged.
ing that the attack was nnexpcctcd and undeserv safe place of deposit for valuables.
they will die, and three others were more or
It is an expensive and very choice macbiiie, Cavalry, will be held in Augusta, Maine, on
ed, and tliat he should do just so again if be ever
Two of our “ solid ” men, whose ability to that will duubiless enable him to meet the rap- Wednesday, the 20th day of August, at 10
This co education plan has a sort of back less hurt. The accident occurred in exactly the
got a chance—as he hoped he should I Of courae
'* hold tlicir own ” is not questioned by those . idly growing demand for this kind of work. He o'clock, A. M. It is desirable that, at this first action working, sometimes. A brother and sis same, way ns the New Hamburg disaster, in
our sympathy is with the representatives of the
which the brother of Vashburg, one of the vic
supplying it, but willi re union of the survivors of the old regimenli ter fitted for Colby University together, and
press, however kludly we remember our former who know them, were looking at this safe the !
tims of Friday, was killed by jumping off a
every member should be present, as it is con both passed (lie examination. The brother then car from the truck. Twenty-seven freight cara
townsman; and had we stood in. the back-ground other day, and commenting upon its various de a macliin.e inferior to this one.
dcclated il bis sister entered he wouldn’t, and
templated to effect a permanent organization.
during the melee we might have been detected in vices fur resisting (he attacks of burglars, ** Yes,
as she persisted in her determination, ho has were wrecked.
^ They postponed a dog-fight in Auburn last
urging them on with the cry of “Give it to him 1 yes," said one, at the close of their examina
The President will furnish members with fret gone to Bowdoin.—[Portland Advertiser.
Maine General Hospital Mattews.—
week. We didn’t postpone one here yesterday.
—ho deserves it!—we know hiin of old 1 ”'
return tickets.
tion, “ a safe place for money ; as safe ns any
That was'^k smart youth truly. Too smart At the moDlhly meeting of the Managers of the
■S* A bowling alley a hundred feet long, with
to be the friend and protector of his sister in Maine General Hospital, it was decided to fin
■SVHos any one forgotten the sign of “8. D. I ever saw.” ** 1 know of only one place safer,” j
A Good Point is made by the people at the years when disinterested friendship and ish the western pavillion this fall, also to aroot
, . ,
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•
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.six alleys is among tho progressive tokens in Lewremarked
tlie
other
innocently
and
quietly,—
.
’
•
T.
u
,
j
u
j
Savage, Pahiter,” that used to hang on the old
'
*
•'
I iston. They might have bought a second-hand Fairfield Villege, in their inquiry, why the M. protection will lie so much needed. Selfishness a boiler house near, and put in the beating ap
Stilson shop, on Tcniple-st. ? When there was a ihougli a careful observer would have detected _„ei^^3tervillo, that has been used for better
C. R. R. Co. should name a station between and cowardice, we doubt not have been the paratus throughout. A laundry and kitchen is
call for soldiers Mr. 8. went into
army, and in
a mischievous twinkle in the corner of his eye. purposes the last half dozen years. We refer to Gardiner and Richmond, Dresden, when it is cause of his action. It is more than an even to join the boiler house- All these wiji be con*
due time returned with a bad wound in his thigh.
“•Safer 1 why, where is that, Charles ? ” in- the one down town, as the "other belongs to the only Connected with the town of Dresden by a chance that the Bowdoin boys will know his nected with (ho main building by corridors.
For a long time he lay upon bis back at his home "
story and make him repent his meatiness.—
quired the other, in a surprised and incredulous University.*
Mayor Bass of Bangor and fifty-five others
two-oared boat, and cannot name the station [Bath Times.
in Cburch-sL, where he had a few years before
have issued a call in the Northern Border for
tone, the querist evidently believing it could not
opposite
their
village,
Fairfield,
when
it
is
con
Several fine salmon have been taken at
built tho nice house now owned by Mr. Hcald*
A BAD affair happened at Unity on Thursday a convention of Republicans who oppose (he
bo found. “ Where ? ” said Charles, slowly,
By-and-by crutches helped him into tho street, and
Ticonic Falls, recently, and three were taken nected by a good bridge, and Fairfield furnishes of last week. A party of three persons were present tariff, the bankrupt act, favor a change
—as
though
the
joke
tasted
so
good
that
he
.V. 6'"'* •••»• ^ in nnt of the wet yesterday morning—one by ninety-niiio one hundredths of passengers and sailing on the pond, when two of them engaged in national and slate administrations and do not^
then—08 tho world's way is to cost off tho friends —uc .uuu,5..
„nd two by Mr. Charles Getohell. business. Many passengers, tliey say, are car in lliruwiii..! water a"t eacli other, and in course approve of the proceedings of the last Republi-.
who can no longer serve them—in return ho cast wanted to prolong the enjoyment of it, “ why,
them aside and went west. Per order, the Mail in your hands, to bo sure.’
ried by, waiting to hear the conductor call of the scuffle one of them, Mr. Sylvanus S. can State Convention, to be held in Bangor
ofjhis village
Riclianls, of Burnbiiin, fell overboard. The August 4th, to sue if it is advisable to nominate
followed him, as it docs nearly all tho best men
*•
Fairfield.”
Mr. Charles Sloper, whose youthful training
Camp Meeting at Richmond began on
boat was under considerable headway at tlie a Gov'crncr and candidates for county officers
and boys who leave Watervillo, — they want to
Turouoh Tickets, with baggage checked lime, and before she could be put about Mr. in Penobscot. In other words, the liberal Re
hear from the pleasant old home. In due time wo Wednesday of this week. Many improvements o® ricouic Fall.s probably qualified him for the
and
conveniences
have
been
introduced
since
I
ta»k,
was
the
lucky
man
who
secured
one
at
to
almost any point, can. now be had at our de Richards had sunk, and was not seen again. publicans who fought with Mr. Kimball last
heanl he was building up a fine business In Chica
pot. See advertisement headed “ Now Ar His body was recovered next day in thirty feet yesr Snd are not invited to participate in lha-.
go, in the specialty of sign paintiiig. Tho Mail last year, among which may be mentioned a Fairfield Village, weighing .18 1 4 lbs.
o( water. He was 32 years of ttge and leaves Democratic State Convention are going to see
liud often said lie had a marked talent that way, building, 50 by 18 feet, two stories, with twenty
if we say that a large portion of tlie rangement.”
a wife and -two children. The body yvas taken if they cun go alone.
and was glad to hear he hail found his place. By- nice rooms, furnished, to be. let to those who travel between Fairfield and Watervillo is by
There is an excursion to the Mouth of the in cliarge by the Masonic fraternity, and for
They have had a great fire at Portland, Ore
and-by tho great fire set all Chicago to “ seckhig
warded to tins city, where he has relatives.—
wish ; n new ‘Tabernacle has been put ia posi way" of Oak and Ticonic streets, only a part of River, today, by railroad and barge.
gon, It commenced Saturday afternoon : three
for a sign,” and Instead of referring them, like
[Belfast Journal.
tion ; the boarding bouse is under the direction our citizens will uiiderslaud us. One of these
foundries, four mills, five Imtels, one hundred
one of,old, to “Jonas tho prophet,” Mr. 8. moiio
Wise.—Parties interested in mills and lum
streets
has
been
constructed
since
March
townot
an
experienced
caterer
from
Boston
;
pure
CoLLBOB Regattas.-William Lloyd Gar stores and twoliundred and fifty dwellings were
them himself, lie dors it yet, and wo .s^Cnture to
ber at Fairfield Village, are moving for several rison JiHS an article io the Chritlian Union, destroyed, ar^ one huadred and fifty homeless
say Uiat noui! of his rivals do "It'letter. A few spring water is supplied in abundance, and ev meeting, end both were named at tliat time.
.force
pumps to protect their property from flre.-«iro6gly condemning college regattas. While families are encamped on public parks. Loss
dayi ago wc met him at the door of the Moil office, ery facility is ofi'ered oiT the ground for com- The- former is the new street from Colleg^-st.,
be advocates judicious physical training, Ite estimated at $-1,500,000' oi> whieh was an in
.
P
eople
are wondering what is the matter
a rule, none arc more hospitablu to visitors ibrtablu living. Special railroad trains and above the crossing, directly west towards the
denies that the muscular euiuluiiou called out surance of $200,000. Foreign contpaiMes lose
than those who stay most at homo. Wc never low fare will accommodate the rush of visitors. Fairfield Center road; and the latter Ticonic- with the pine trees near the Winslow ond of by aucli competitive trials affects the classes heavily. Everything is in confusion and the
Police National Guard are on duty around the
feel more ambitious to break our fetters and go
et., runs from Chaplin-st. north through the Ticonic bridge, (be foliage of which has turned which need its influence. He says :
Tub Crucible ia the title oi a neat little
somewhere, than when we greet tho boys of Wa** It is tliose who are constitutionally feeble burnt district. Several eliurobaa have haen
Irish diftrict to Oak-st. Th.o entire distance red, all of a sudden, as though blasted by fire.
who require aquatic exercise, or some other converted into dwelling bouses. The Common
tervillc who come home for a visit It is not sole paper issued by the students of tho Maine
from College through to Chaplin-st., is well Some destructive worm is probably at the bot
method to strengthen their physical system; Council has issued food tickets for the destknts,
ly because they look good natured and well fed, State College,.Orono. J. M. Oak, G. U. Ham
worked, and to avoid the danger of bindranoe tom of the mischief. We are told that about but such are not the onus selected to measure and a call for aid for (liw sufferer* foam sRhoa
but more that they wear such a consciousness of lin, and C. £. Reed are the editors. It makes
sixty years ago, the spruce trees of Maine, paddles at Springfield 1 Only students with cities. The territory burned is half a rniW iiv
welcome. Apd so they are—our word for It.
an argument for the proutieul course of study and eoUisioR with the trains; carriages come
then very numerous, were killed in a single plenty ol brawn from the start are called into length and a quarter of a roifo wide. As fast
pursued in that institution, and deprecates any ond go by this route. On Ticonic si. the lots
requisition, because of- a lore-ordaiued trial of as it was suppressed in one directie%.it broke
The iiiercluints of Fairfield Villuge profess
are fast filling wjtii neat and comfortable cot season 1n this way. We should be sorry to animal vigor with others equally abounding out in another while-new fires supposed to be
to be very well satisfied with tho present and comparison of their commencement exercises
tages : and unless there is some check to busi lose some of the noble old pines that have so in muscle and persistency. 'I'bat trial is a se. the work of incendiaries wore contlnnnliy being
prospecliye condition of railroad arrangements. witli tb'jse ol literary colleges. In a list of
ness, a few years will find Oak-st. in the same long sentinelled the hills hereabout, consiunt quence of desperate ‘ spurts,’ over a loo greatly discovered so that the fire ceased for-the- wont
Since the alteration of trains and tlie removal Society officers, Ac., we notice that W. Balenof maleriat.
stale of progress. Other streets will soon be reminders of the red man who companiouud extended course, and not calculated to be of
ut the Waterville depot up town, they sny tlture tine, of Waterville, is President of the Literary
tho least pbysifH benefit to any of the contest
them
in
their
youth.
Disastrous Fire.—New Yore, Aug, S.
seen pointing northward and westward from
ants, but caiher at limes to be seriously detri —Two tank boats filled with oil and mooi^ to
is a great falling off" in the number of tickets Fraternity, and 2d Lieut, of' Co. A. Coburn
this vicinity. Those who doubt will be con
Mr. W. W. Rideout, we are pleased to mental- For these and qther weighty nuk^ons the dock of Rockfcllers oil works at Hunten’s'lor this villuge sold at their depot; ^d that Cadets ; and that E. F. Uitcbingt,-of Water
vinced after looking over the territory.
ville,
is
one
of
the
-class
officers
among
the
learn,
has concluded to remain at his old place tlwt might be adduced, it is plain that these Point, Long Island, exploded this ariernoon", anti
many people who formerly found it convenient
ST It is safe to say (hat in no summer for in Fairfield Village, and the furniture manu rival college regattas are,not promotiva of good- set fire to barrels and tanks' of oil in (he yartjis.
to come down here in llio morning train, (being Sophomores.
fellowship or bodily health—of physical iraintwenty
years has our village put on so many facturing firm; of which be it a member, seems ing fur its own sake, or innocent rtterestion un The fire spread almost instantaneously and en
Warden Chamberlain, of the Charlestown
dropped almost at our store dcors,) do contidveloped some three squares occupied. by oil
crable trading, and return between one and two prison, was attacked by a convict named Dan tokens of growth and pro.sperlty as during the to be driving busiiies* as though it had obtained der favornbla oireumstances. They breed jtMl- works of various parties. Firemen who were
ousy, voriauue, unprottlabla araulaiion, absurd promptly on" hand were unable to approach the
o’clock fn the afternoon, now find it more con iel W holloa, ou Tqesdgyi rewivins a aevere past three months. .Some of this is in new a now lease of life.
vaiu glory, 'i'liey are costly experimeots pa- yard or docks owing to the intense heat and
buildings,
but
miicb
in
the
improvement
of
old
injury
in
the
faoe
from
a
blowby
a
shovel,
venient to do their shopping at home. There
T
he society of the Army and Navy of the cuiiiurily, without rendering anything- like an suffocating smoke, Crott’s oil work, the Long
is also the farther prospective gain of a free Tlie warden put two bullets into the fellow, but ones, Painters have been in unusual demand, Gulf met in Portland on Wednesday, and bad equivalent. For lliero the oollege faculties Island City Oil Works, Lowensteen’s varnish
bridge, whieh must be of great advantage to was only saved Irom beiog murdered by soma and have done much to improve the department a' pleasant sail in the harbor, followed by a must be held responsible; for whereas they factory and other oil works were consumed, and,
of good looks, both on buildings and fences.
once discountenanced, (Imu permitted, and now several buildings in the vicinity. Captain Mey
of the other convicts.
the trade and business of Fairfield.
openly espouse them, it is only for "them to lay er, of one of the lank boats, is reported killed
We believe in painters, varnishers and white- clam bake on one of the Islands.
Rev. Du. M. B. Anderson, President of
It will, ba saao by the following card that
washers—notwithstanding Ben Butler’s late
Mr. O. F. Mato, of our village, a member u positive interdict upon all sueh contesU to by (he explosion,'and a large number of ^tRev. Wm. Tilley, of Sidney, declines the lionUo'vorsity, formerly a Pro.fessor in
prevent their repetition.”
men jumped into the' water to escape routing
bungling job in this line.
of the 19ih Haine, went into the army a light
Colby
University,
with
his
wife
spent
a
few
'
‘
orary degree of D. D., ooiilerred upon him by
Cheap DisiNrEOTANTs.—6ue pound of alive.
boy weighing only 113 Iba., and yet so great
BT Old men of three score asd tan rarely
green
copperas,
costing
seven
cents,
dissolved,
Colbjr. University. As every one acquainted days here iliii week, visiting old friends.
were his powers of endurance, qnd so gseat bis
in one quart of water and ppu^ed down a vyater
llAUi’Eu’s Magazine fur August, which, enjoy a playday with their sons of thirty to
with Hr. r. thought the title had been wortliily
NEW aus for INSUEINai
good fortune, that though able to march longer closet, will effectually destroy the foulest smells.
1
I
bestowed, we wish he had plajnly staled the like all issues ol this leading periodical, is full forty-five; especially if both father and children Bnd cany a heavier load than most of bis com
On board ships and slearotonts, pbout "hotels OweUlaga •nd Vtam Freputf
of good things, is for sale by C. A. Heiiriokson, are wide awake business men. But the papers
groand* of bis decliuaiion.
rades, yet he was never off dpty for .a single and other places, there is nothing fo hjee io
muciAJjipr.,
I
A Oabd.—^It hu -beoome geuorally kuowa that the who is always promptly supplied with all the are detailing a rc-union of Dr. M. B. Pulsiter, of
purify the air. Simple green copperas diaspj(ved
day
of
his
three
years
of
service,
and
be
came
TnuSMsof Ouleji Uninnity, at their late meeting in
SOMETHINfl
'WOBTB
under the bed in anything that will bold wa|gr
WaMrvfUe, oiwtierted npoa aqreeU, amoBf otben, the popular moatblies by the New England News Ellsworth and several of bis sons, among whom
out of the service without having received a will render a hospital, or other placa for tb|e
Peraou* bavliu private rMlilsDsaSi form bnUdlofl, aad
honored (tscm at p. p. I'huuch emanaitlog bum a Company of Boston.
is Dr. N. Q. H. Pulsifor, of Waterville. The
ooments,I, oritocK, to iunir* sgtinitlo** or diraagM bj
Bonwe'so blgely rwp^ble, yet jutioe to myseU and
scratch. ____
______ ___
ilolc, free from unpleasant sinellA Furjiutchen’ flr* arlifbtillMi *ra iuTlWd to oooildw ibo oOfualagss
to eSSssi, raaltss in^MiaUvs tbs duty of deoi
Charlie Beauer, sou of Daniel W, Beager, sons joined in a visit to the parental home, and I
of Mcurlty oneibrad tham by tho AsrIoaUnral |s*anH|ea
honor, ft is, tbsr^his, my ssrasst wish that no msnA ooMPANlr of gipseys.passed the bridge at stalls, fish markets, slaughter boqsos, ain^a, and "Coropaqy
" 1 of such b'onunry
bu
tiod bt mads
title in oonnsotiou with aged five years, while playing on tb* log* above from there proceeded on a few days idling!
of, Wstortown, N..'ir,
.,
wherever there are offensive, putrid gase*, die*
mynsBs..
WiixiAU'I’nimr.
Tpi* Company iDtura* UiU olsis df uieperty eoly. Sad
Fairfield
Village
on
Monday,
going
east.
do'.vn
upon
the
coast.
The
chief
check
upon
the
dam
at
Augusta,
on
Tuesday,
tell
into
the
solve'copperas
and
a'pritikle
it
about,
and
in
a
AoriA bUney, Aug. let, 1878.
.
;«t rata* paftTardbla aa-^wM sbu|*d by aampaafoa deriver and was drownad..
the enjoyment caroo from lbs circumstance that
The trustee* of the Maine Insane Hoapifol few days the smell will pass away. %( A' cat,
lir, ftoi^hianrTtal* oompany I* prraibitw by IV*
As AN indication of the growth of Fairfield
ra Ol* foouse dies about the house ap^ sends inEanyibtng'batdinn proparty bnd ivat* VuatnaaMaa.
PuESiDENT Grant'* visit to Haine baa baeu th* “ old geodamaa," who is a well- known rect^nixing the aalutary effect of mutip on the
By tbi* me*nt a ••*«»« boiriariU,(
forth
an
offensive
gas,
place
some
dissolved
"Village and the inoroase ol buiineaa, it may be
phyaioiau, was to busy in the call* of hla pro- inmates, recently appropriated a *um of money
ababUaudb^jggqrfok^Aj
mentioned tliat the number ot letter aiamp* again delayed by the stekiiea* ot Hr*. Grant’s fesaioo (hat he was constrained to decline leav for the purchase of A piano. An ejegant Cbiqk- ooppera^ in an open vestel near tl^a,plape ahera -nertMV
•«*N*,
the
Dulfonce
is,
and
|t
will
toon
purify'the
at
lather,
but
be
will
probably
bo
In
Augusta
next
lu advuaUgo* ora oltarly d«mi
eriny piano, qf fine tone and oompasa, baa been
disposed of bj iba Fostaawter, Hf’ Wm. U.
ing
home.
The
paper*
do
not
say
bow
many
mosphere.—[Herald
^fJElaaltb.
]
Tuesday.
put info one of the bail* or eorr*4ot* of, the
Emery, ia July, 1878, was 6066, against 3688
'lutorsAM, , ^
of Via seyen aoos joined.in Ibe re-union.
"r—r'
Hospital, l^y the agent in that city. Prof. H.
piuapwoa* to^y, iatrar* what iM'i
WuBKilipf an) b«*y reiMalag Um atone
in July of ibe previotu year: Hr. Emery is
'to Select a Home with a Good Di*- Boramr. Wbfif muy ■*
(j.
Millikefo'
and
p
a
great
.oomlort
to
the
in
W*
H
ba
^LM-^ri^'apfoiker-will
give
'and oth*n oripplod, ffio 4F
^
pier* of tiw old raUioad bfidca at Fairfield
eopdd^tnt tbat the iucome of the office will
mates. Tbe'npusle ha* g very ha^y and sooth rostTiON.-;-A oorrespondent of. the Western oo bar o-rao oourao, ubiniend by
on addrea* at Town HgU Sunday forenoon, at
brought up to twaWe or fourteea bundnad dol- tillage. .M""."
ing effect on some who are there and are most Bural gives the following,diroction* t lA horsa auapt Ay ineraoaad h—In***, |lvni| It* l
the naiiHfiblireh bfow, Man, ta ilbe Afternoon; desperate cases. One lady in particular, who that if full between the. eye* will be Ime nod rity, it* dMuolol OdodlUop aod tb* fbaraaHr.jif I
PefitajoJUiIi kMH^a operetta we* pre
Urg
yaor.
X'oooddsred, aacond to that no othfr- Flra'OMhBi
a^d aotiea will tbsnbaglvM whether there will ha* been ie the hospital fur some time we* an kind, uuleas be-bu been fooled, for a balky .tb*
Uotud Btata*.
< - twTri
aented at ■
ot»
gx. aloaairyiog riak*, tht.,-OiNn|i*ur
aocompllahed aingec aed pfoyar. The attend driver will spoil any horpe. A horse Ihat .i*
iHiTHTUfa;-w8iate Saperintand (wo eveoini^ ^ tto nA, by thagwHtffodiea b* M «Y«a|ing^ afoatingit -Jlraa 10 nlL
auis have>£pen unghle to keep her clothed concave between the ayes, bu a GreU'ul dispo«■! JahMMiykM oMda his orningefflents for a of that villiiy,*firtir the direotioi^ Hlii^.
^naane She wou)d tear ojf every ahi^ and rush out aition. A buipp betweefi foe earA'ph top pf aaanrity. Aadtaatljr;-ia-.addRloa'Ia'foaWHat pstMS*
serj^ H Ti^'bers’liittitul|a,/ind is, (0 be asgin, escaped from thaliM^Bofo^ at Augusta, at any opportunity, exposing her peraou. But lha bud, denofos life. If itrisea nbmpit .and SkSScF
si4flTM^'
by Prof. F. A.< Allen ol nle PTieylor, whose rausioal abiliiie* are well on HoMfoy* and hac not yat haen fgand.
nuiic hea o^queirnd - her. ^ bi perfooily high on lbs sides next thg.ur.j if.
tjl); npknown hero. .
TOTAL MlW rtAOT AiSWni‘ JAIL I. Ulfe ^ *
fobnlfoive nqw and piu lU ibq p|php, plgying puiie tefopprnment,. J[y<fo)irspt i home a?Wi
PoflMylfMiibyfpddioa- J* W. Cwtbellof Cal
Sevan
cirtk
e<
M
leported
in
New
Two hmHwd young m«b H Ai«|iHt« tava haw
A itfod i||fp<rtifo>d,.MM(rt Otfo with a.feliiMMnr
W ‘ llu folk^g are in (bis trieiaily>-4>eX‘
.TotkHty.
....i
■
sunuaaaad befoMitte aAmd Joiy, now la aaaatoq,
ihnl ooM «u ber |oy. Aaoiiifc Nflgt W
,
' V
>'
»wrawa**’fa>t'
ier.iapt. 8th; Skowbeggo, Sept. 2td i West ‘to fortify In legard to Uqaer casta. Won’t foaie
1 aaeHr.
afoteH
U.jfofjU oof,
,' uTiiiib
'W«i4rville, Sept. 26ti>; Bnioawiuk, Oof. 6ib. be a ilaUering f
*
tTATO Anmnr,
fhnfoiiJ
tmfofopt.
and other aoocnMiattQM H MoCkoth Pend.

■ISalpniillp Jfiail.
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8, 1873.
Qnioe GrMnwood pat th« follavinf eMondram to
Scnitor Oorponter Mm« llm* ago, but at iMt ncconntt
huTMatvMaoi
. .hofd..for B Stnntor
o.. . to
BO amwan “ If it it
^5 luMmonMIKT TAXILT MuwMFAnKt bxtMtt be B' sDod Chriitliin on tl,000 B ymr, whBt art a pMr
olark'o ohencaa'of Miration on •1,400? ”
TO Tax SinnFOBT ov
Umok.
The editor of the Cankakee Oaaette thinks flailing, at
a general rale don't pay. “ We atBOfl It all day in the
Pnbtlihad on Krlday by
rirer last week,’* he tars, “ bnt oanght nothing—nntil
C£C.A.2.C SB WIXTOI-,
we got home.’*

"Waterville !MAil.

NMoro aB4 Pteptltiero.

4t PktitlmlBleek.................Mai»-Btr**t, WaltrHIh,
■la.Maxaau.

LARGEST

Friday the polloe of Angnsta want through the apothe
cary sjores of that oity, gathering quite a stook of liqnors.

Dau’l K. Wiae.

Capt. J. Darts of Rallowell, fell on Fridas firom a stag
ing, upon Ills head. He was not fktally injnred.
TBRMB,
Ma»b CaxTuai..—Madager Ratoh of the Maine Cen
TVO DOttARS A TEAR, IN ADVANCE.
tral, hgs deoided to equlpwriry passeitflerxfron the toad
•iuei.R coma nrx ourra.
-rlth the Miller platform.' The change of platforms will
’ No paper dlsoontlnnod until all arrearages' a?* be made at the oosnpanr’s ahopa at Augusta. The mniiufacturers twill furiiisb books, lerers and butfers, and the
pain, except at the option of the publishers.
company the remaining parts of ^he |pllttforms. The
cost of the change is aslidiated i
PRICES OF ADTERTISINO IN THRMAIL.
The young women who will study at Michigan XJ nilor eBtlqnaTe,(OBe<neheBtlisealamB)8 weeka,
SI.CO rerslty during the next collgo year number 88. of whom
oDSseaare,three months,
I.CO 0 will sndy law, 8T will study medicine, and 43I will
wil pnronesqaartislxasonths,
t.no
OBeseBa«e,OBa/Mr,
10.0(1 sue the academio coarse.
|or •ae(oarlhealann,chceaBiontha,
13.00
In an interview, 51ra. Walworth stated, there is no
oae-(«nrtheolBmB,slaaaoBlhs,
30.00
whatever in the statement that she has presented
one fourth, eno /ear,
86 00 atrulli
petition, numerously signed, to tho Qoremment. asking
lor ent-halfealBaa,three saoBths,
30.00
■ of Frank, She has not directly dr indirectly
the
pnrdon
ooe-helfeoipmn.sla months,
36.00
OBe.heltealBmB,OBe/ear,
86.00 endeavored to taka atapt in any way for the mitigation of
roc onsoolama.thieemoBtlia,
(6’nO Fnmk'a ^oteooa.
eneeolomB.sIX months,
06 00
Contractor Thompson U cxpaoted at NorridgewocV,
oneeolama,one jeer,
136.00
Speelalnotleas, 36 peroent, higher; Seading matter no Tharsdny, with thirty men, and the temporary btidge
les 15 cents e no
over the Kenn3‘beo will be linraediatelrlhrowu across
the stream, preparatory to ereciing the long>expected
rHilroad bridge.
rOST OPPIIIR NOTKIR—WATBRVILLR.
Mr. Ransnieer Gardiner of Crosa Hill, Vnssalboro*,
DIPARTUBli or XAT,L& . —
Vcstern Mallleaves deity at
et 11.46
11.46 Atk'JlUMUt
AtV'-illsMUt 10^83
10,83 A.ll
A.ll found on the 28d inst., eleven sheep killed, and four bad*
ly bitten by dogs. Several of the flock were driven out
Scaopla '6 “
“
6iTp*.V/‘:»KPp'.‘m. oY
the pasture, and some into a pond.
Raslorn *• "
6.
6.in
Au **
hkowhcgan ••
"• 6.1
The
bridge aorosa the Kennebec river at Gardiner, Is
Norrldgeweek, Ae.. 1*
5.30,"
•* ,J600
oaioenours—from T A.M.togV.U.
from0 having new stone piers pat in it.
eo 10 A. He
Abigh'tchool girl, just graduated, said in her essay:
0. K. MofAppBW. P.M.
Let us avoid the frivolities of life and pursue the no*
blest ends only.” The next dav she was moved to tears
fAOT. Ptfut. FAMOS AWo vhfiftia
* cldf the proper siiade of
in an agonising attempt to decide
blue for her complexion.
.. Oentanr LMdBhBnt.
Then ig,no pain wUpb tbe'.Gtotan^iiiiajent .1^1
Inot tsUmgli' ibo twalUng It win mat BnMiM,*B)iA<p'tx>tteIness whidi it win not onra. Ihii it elit4)lii|[,ljbitnB3:*i
t it U true. Wh8wUiepB*tBM|^f«me,ltBeflBot8
lercmamlMB. IthaspcodisOBd^fMft/daBaetfiinuinBItism, neu^algiis look-jBW, pgliy, ApninB, Bweli^,
iceked-bnBBts, iMldB, buns, aBlt-iiMnm, earache, Ac.,
Inpon tbe human frame, and of atrains, spavin, galls,
I Ac., npon ."im.U in one yoai than have alt other proI tended lemediaa lince the world began. It ia a counI tor-irritant, an aU-heoling pain reliever. Gripplea throw
■ away their omtohes, the lune walk, poiaonoua bitea are
I rendered harmleas and tbe wonnded are healed witbont
soar. It ia no humbug. The recipe is published
I around each bottle. It ia selling as no article ever beI fora sold, and it aella boconsa it does jnat what it proI tends to do. Those who now snffer from rheninatism,
I pain or sirelling deserve to txttter if they will not use
I Centani Liniment. More than 1000 eertifieatea of reI markable cores, including frozen limbs, chronic-rheUI matism, gont, mnning tnmon, Ac., have been received.
I We will send a oironlar oontaining certifioatea, the reoI ipe, Ac., gratia, to any one requesting it. One bottle
I of the yeUow wrapper Centanr Liniment is worth one
I hundred doUaia for spavined or aweenied horses and
I malei,or forsotew-worm insheep. Stook-owneis—this
Iniment li vrortb your attention. No family shonld be
I without Centanr Liniment. J. B. Bosx A Co., New
York.

Frank Mitchell of Phillips, was hauling hny last Friday
with a pair of oxen—two of his sons making the land—
when some of those stinging Insects called by some Dev
il Divers, attacked the oxon, when they ran with the
load, and tlirew the boys upon a pile of rocks.
When
taken up both were insensible.

Zooiog^l Conil^n|^tions,
Circus and Hippodromatid Combination

wltk th. Mwnt n4 bM Itwriamt ftr all caM. Tka ealv
thoronah work or the
la lha watM. ■■bnata aRnh
*’nx.
velleer PnFnrsChalarn,
and _
all onaienewe
anatanaM mnsneae.
dMensM
Ua.
■tow.ii.e.a.
wn5k.!H4 ll,aod
ti
In
Me
Fanitlyfiafs
WDhoat
all __
any uTUas M ahtnmnl.
le UlastraUons. TheMgaMtehanee of the ssaM fevMnm
AAdnma.% OOOmm <k WnWTremeanft* MSSia'

• LIVimMTONa 8MT Am nWNB,’
(N0pt|;M 100CB|ravlBti,llaM,a4.. Pahv.MJO.I
AddHia
MOTOaL mRLlinntO t^./WaHtoN.0,.

WatfUPvriUej; Mpnday^ Auguai Ilfha
THE GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH 1
Rxtraotsof Roots and herbs whieh alaoti levai^ably etste
the following eomplaiD*s:
DTSPKPdtA, fleart Barn.il.tvat Oonplaintt aad.ltoaa.of
Appetlleourfdbytakinge real
r bottles.

LASilTUDSa Low Spirits and sfoklog S«B*al)oo farad st
o»o*.
KRUPTIONB, Pimples, Rlotehes, and all Imparities of the
blood, bursting th#oagb the iMn oi alherklse, cared rtadlty
by following tbe direotiont on the bottle.
fOR RIDNKT, Bladder and Urlaavy Deraagdment Invovla^
bly eurettw Oaebotlle wilt eoovlnea the most *kspllddlj
WORMS sxprilsdfrom Ihesystem wilta'int tbeleastdlBeal*
ty; a few bottles are suSolentfor tbe aiost obstinate ease.
PUaRf; one bottle has cored the most diflcolfe ease nbaa
all other temedle* failed.
NERVOUS DlYFICULTIKB. Msuralgla, ntsdseh#, Ac.,
spMdUy rtUevtd.
RIIEUUATIBM, Swelled Joint* nnd all Snrofals AflUetlons
removed orgreatly rvlteved by thitlOTmlaabU neUleloe.
BRONCHITIS, CsUrTh, CoDTulsioos,and Hysterleicored
or much relieesd.
DIFFICULT BREATUINO, Patnin the Luoge, Side and
Cbe*tslmosiInvariably cared byUkingaOw botilei af ih
Quftker DittHTS.

■^fr' M ty

* /Boqijo\Si *y^« TROUV^’^

Sold by all Dnigglits and Dealers In Medtelae.
Sold at wholesale by

TarraDt'g Efferrsaotai SsltMr Apateat,
and Ills lanraor, depr«iitoH and nervona dablllty, which
are inovilabla ratulta of lndlgaatlon,billo«anaa aadan
IntiKular habit of body. Will caaaa. Tha Apariani eontalna all ohtralral baia. of tba famoaa Mixar Spring—it
quit. a. dellelon* and «}aally rafraablog.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

o

LATEST
HORSE

o

FOR FAMILY USE.

MaxataMaiad aad «old by

A.
Xfi
tw
(D

3 Panoramic Scenes I
Hipj|odramatic Spectacles I
'he Grecian Gymnasium
Gi
1
Togctlmr with all the CLASSIC EXERCISES aud Feats of

THE CIRCUS ARENA t

rttPiatP ar

Four Oombined Exhibitions

FLINT

& COe.

Attbeli Great Chemical Depot 195 and 197 Broad Street
Providence. K. I.
6a88

Z F O It
LBIUKBTERiiH.lRB

SUFEllBliY EQUIPPED,
FURNISHED.
FURNISHED,
ORUANJLJED,
DISGIPHNED,r
AND PERFECTED FOR THE SEASON OF 1873.
4)00The ettentfnn of tho pubifo t* called to iiio fnet that thuru ia no

ixoi TJ &:eztj ikdc,

8.A.XJ0E

(so called) or any of It* concominitmts, mlvertlRcd )n connection xrlth tho Orent Central Park Mcnsgerl

BE

CABTORIA is more than a snbatitnte for Castor Oil.
TBP. BEST SAUCE AND RELISH
I It ia tbe only actfe artiole in oxiatpnoe which is oertain
to aaaimilate ti>e food, rognlate tho bowels, oore windolio and produce naturm sleep. It contains neither vstsis v«r s ■mwwr
am
m Mr.-M.rM ■
I minerals, morohine or aioohol, and ia pleasant to take. ^ MAllE IN A NT FART OF THR.WORLN !
Children neea not cry and mothers may rest.
84 '

OTJRED,
AND

DR.

GRAVES’

FOR

J. B, Donaboe,.late mahiger of the Augusta shoe fac
tory, has been arrested on a charge of cheating by false
pretenou.

FAMILY USE.
PINTS - - -

Hnoh excitement exists at Constabnlary headquarters
In Boston, because the members designated toentorce the
liquor
^____
law
___have
_^ been ordered to send In their
" ' reaigna
tinns. Tlie nbnenforcement of the law is given as the
reason.

- > - SO CTS.

HALF PINTS

- - -

30 CTS.

For Sale by all Grocers.

A. F. Knight bus been appointed mail messenger at
Fairfield.
The next meeting of the Board of tbe Maine Baptist
Missionary (ionveiitlon will be bald at Brunswick, one
month hence, in connection witli the meetings of the
Cnmberland Association.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.

and1 Den Stone's Clrcua This ottaMiskiiioiit U known snn{i|y as thu ^McglUmate" nnd on^ eqiieet^n
i I —I inIHtatloa ...in AAmerica
... .l.-a
. 1 .to Htnn>l. upon ..
.................. hMVlDg reaod1 snolofleel
ihsi eaa afTonl
tin own tncriu
withoi
course to llcUtiuus tlUe* or other deocpltvo dwteen lu bring It Into uutice.
-0()-

TUE GREAT MENAGERIE

THE CIRCUS- ENCAMPMENT

coritafos all thestUlfiiUe sntmttAd tfdndeH of tho
known wtirld, liHvJng nny csiH'clal Interest to tho
*“ ““
public,
lliose v‘ho are nt all conversant with the
Zoological coU(**UoD known a* tho

comprise. Fire CAiwl Twit. orXxbIhllInn coreriognii liiimuiiM.nrc.vf ground, Tliiirs(11l.ai nlll
sccninmndrtel0,800.iH«Utnra. Tb.whaletatcrlor
1. well venttUted and at night brUlloaUy lUdmlua*
twl tlirougheut.

WILL DO IT.

Centeal Park Menagerie

GIVE IT A TRIAL.
AND YOU WILL BE CONVINCED.

will concede U to bo the largest and best ever se
lected for exhibition on this continent. 'I’bofbllowInglUt comprises tho nsmesof some of tht. most
prominent In this coUeotlon:

The Heart Regulator has been reccommended by many
physicians, nnd ia allowed by all who know its value to
be just what we claim it-a Cure for Heart Disease.
For circulars of testimonials, &c., address the sole
agent,

ft* * iMat tto tale SL

GRMTWBTERi

P

Fiist .apfibrik& ill this couuti'y of tho, above named

H.

The Great African Elanil,
Grcmt African Potoqtininc,
llomcd ITorse, or 'Wonderful Gnu,
Tho novel and finely formed.

Rfi

LnadlBf Mint Oaat, MO la MOO.
lUO. fili|laOiiat,8tla88D. Uflaa,MM87t. BPi,8fitan5. Ptoolf, Sfi to M. Uuill.leriti,rMf
ikle,8«. - Ldryadtoanat. (adwlattat alaW. Amy
auaa,a.TelTtr.,a4a iboaghtarlrtoM Ac. OMdt toat ky
.xprde.Q.O. D. to to oxoailnto bafenj^ald far.

irilULTBlr WORLD.
A tpiendldly Hluitrtteil Moatbly, darotad aaUraly ta
Poaliry. AlJB a year. laBdlOan. lor a lanlaia aawr.
Addrwa roOLTnV WOHUI, Uaatfoaa, Co»ii.
HStfBh, wltk tb. am Okraaaa. ■
ADOttiiTYaeii
“ Awtto ” and •> AelMp.“ tolb Uk. alldira Tka
kor—*•-----■"--------*----------pair nant for M
Mala Alngidlacaattaattati
W.
r UABPhwm, foxboio,
Mf 8t.aetl tad ILyOtoak
MfiVlt'V
KapUlyXl
Ja*
1^ a Outire OaUlegttet and Bill partbinkrs VMSIIa
M» 8PMN08R, 217 Usnover fitreet, MoeteS,

$5 to 880J*?'**’ .AUriaadto rf

•TV wvr •rwra^ woikiDf people.ol either s*x,yo»nt#r
make Bsere money as weth for ns Id their nnre mnme^
ell the time, then at anything else. Fartwalari tme. Adtdres* O.fTITffiON
CO , Per.................
fortaad, Maine._______ _
vr.entt tCiTtobli rnataiimr.'oaiAy,
qviox.witlinttaaguriaa ar laraam
Dwcrlb.----------------------■ A8MyoorotM. Adraii
1. U.
- - ------ . .
—
R.A rms
BrHONO, U.D.,lt«’ri.ni)prlBf..Ml.h1|

OPIUM

BERRY’S
vegetable

First In rank and la tho order of attnntloa le

MADA:ME DeBEEG,
(Into of tho N. T. 14th fitrcct Clrcas.) -TUe lady
every wbiTO pronounced to Ivc odd of the mott||XUe,
grHci fiil antllittrepld oquvwttlepne ihaterbr ap^ri <t htifiiro tho )inhHc—hero or cUewbere. i!er*brilHunt aehlvvtMiii’itl* upon her horse, her splendid
style snil itmlaiinted i*onfl(lunco, have commanded
the uiidiridt'd oftinlratlun of all havlog a proper spprocUUooofhaiQttei of ftohU finrsniiiiiisklp

BILIOUS

BITTERS

Trepared from the liMlpe of

DR. MOSERS GALL !

FRANK E, INOALL8, OONCOBD, NyH.

SCHF.NC'K'8 PULMONIC SYRUP,
I’rice 81 per Bottle. For sale by our ogents
SCIIENCK'S SEAWEKl) TONIC,
A letter from Ron. John I.. Stev3n«, doted Brussels'
schenok's mandrake pills.
J. H. PLAISTED & CO.,
July 14, states that ha end Ins fsmilv are tlius for on
el.M?________ 5______ ________I I__ _
1..^ it.
AMM....e.. l.M el.M
tlieir way home, and hope ________
to arrive
in Augusta
by the Are theoQlj medloljiea that vlll eure PaloiODtr/ Geocamp
1y28
Wa(ervitle,
SOlh orr 36
j of August.
Bomriimet medtelnu (bal will iilap a cough will often oo*_
Kon-rksidkxt taxes in the t>wx of V.^atbrvii.lk,
caNiOQ
the
death
of
the
patient.
It
looks
up
tbrliveri
sto|.'8
Soup
for
the
poor
in
Boston
cost
about
$4,000
In.t
year,
....
... ..
the olrouUtlun of th** blood• bemorrhtiise foliowh/andj In f<«ct
IN TiiK County ok Kunnkbeo, fo« tub ykah 187*2.
end'Wafreshmenls" for the poor city government
olojtgiDK the aotl )D of the very organs that paus'd the eoogh.
(Tile town afuretaid has been divided bv the Legisla
000.
Liver tlompliUnt and dyspepiia >sru the caiiiie<i of two thirds ture within tliree years—and the part set o'ffls now West
or (he east* qf eocsaiQp loo. Hany are now eoaipUiM.Dg
'FBOnSlONAI, AND AXATKDX MUSICIANS ^
with dull pain in the slue.tbe bowuls sometime* costive and VVnterville—80 that one of the parcels of real eitute des
should examine the Conibinalion Boto Stopa^ found only Bomelimes too loose, tongne coated, peln in tbe shonhlMr cribed in thU notice is now in the town or West WaUrin QEO. WOODS A CO'S ORGANS.
blaffe, fMing sometimra very ri^tid'es, and at other timas ville, while the others aro within the limits of that Jlart,
The iEouNU. A moat delioate,- soft or breathing drows ; tbe fooil that is taken He* heavily on tbe stomaefa, ol said town which retains the name of Waterville.)
accompanied with acidity and baloblng of wind. Tbtse
The following list of taxes on re.nl estate of non>resfst^
Tee Tox Huuaha. A baritone solo, not a fan or Fvmptoms osaalty oiiginute from a disordered coudltton of dent owners in the town of Waterville, for tbe year 1672.
tbesteiuachoratorptd
liver.
Persons
so
afftcted,
If
they
in bills committed to William Macartney, collector of
tremolo.
takfoneor two heavy colds,and if theeongh In tbe^ eases shIU town, on the sixth duy of July, 1872, tias been re
Tee Piano. A boantifully toned piano, which will be
soddenly stopped, theInogs. Ilverant stomaah elog.and
never require tuning. See advertisement in another remain torpid and inae ive. and before the fatlcnt is aware of turned by him to me hs remiiiiing iinimid on tbe lOtii
nnlomn.
8m60
his sitoatlon, the lungsare a mtii of aores, and ulctiated day of June, 1878, by his certifloate of lliat date, and now
ane death la tha Inevitable reiuP.
remain unpaid i and notice is hereby given that ii tlie
Lewis Tappau'e will shows that he left property worth
Sebenok^tPulmonle Syrop lean expeetoiant wbhh doss said taxes, and interest and charges, are not paid Into the
less than five thousand dollars.
not eoataitt any opium, nor anything oaloulatedto check a treasury of the said town, within eighteen luonihs from
eougb suddenly.
tho dale of the ooinmitinent of the snid bills, ho muon of
Bov. H. W. Tilden, who has snpplied the Baptist pnlSehtnok’s Beawcad Toniodissolves tho food,mixes with the
lt in Bettsst lately has icoeived the nnanimoni eafl of gastrlo Juice of tbs stomacb, digests easily,nourisbes ib# the real estate taxed as will bo sufficient to pay the
amount
due therefor, Including interest and charges,
le ehoieh and society to settle aa their pastor.
erstem, and creates a beatehyelrealatlOQ of tb* blood. Wb«n win without
further notice, be sold at public auction at
tbe‘bowels
* araootcivt.skin aallow, and the patient is of a
The leas by the Portland fife Is gl.lfiSATA, and the bilious habit. Behunoki Mandrake Pins are required*
the Sslaoimeos* Office, In fuild town of waterville,on the
Imursnee •141,000. Tbe burned district will be re-built
These medieioes ate prapared by Dr. J. II. ftOUKNOK Ik third Monday la Jauu.iry next, nt one o'clock in tbe
SON.Northsatteoiner of BUtb and Arehat«.,i*biladelphta, afieriioon.
Immediately.
Penn., ond for salt by ORO. (1. QOODiVlN t 00., 8B Han*
Tbe Atlantio Monthly It tpoksn of in the lAmdon
l^'Heney.SCoUage PUce, New yamet^ yon.Jtetideni Ototurn
Anna K. Oilman, I A' lot of woodland west of second
Weekly Timet ait “ A credit to onr ooniioi ner4aa the York, Wholesale Agents.
for
sale
by
Druggista
geoeially.
]yB
or Unknown. ) rangewav, bounded on tbe north by
water, ' It It fully equal to any of lu ooiitemporMas
land of Henry A. Sborey, on the eaat
tbli side, and wll
sill not snflisr by oooparison with i
by second rangeway, on the eoutli by land or A. 0 Marsmoat popular magailnet.'
ton, and on the watt by land of Lewi. Wilun; 50 acrea.
A candidate for a olerkship in Washington, when Pinu.iiis A. A wABUiira and Aw tha bearilt ef Toeae Haa Vnlue •3500.
oTUtaa who Mflhr from MHbYOUA UIBILITT, IX).-b
atked to stata the dittanca of (he planet Satnrn from tl.e ABU
Also Btoro and lot on Main Street, bounded on the'north
O^F MANHOOD, frt.. npalyltr th’. ni;. H irifiaViearth,.answered that ha was unqble In state tlia distanoa
by the old 5IoitIII Store lot, on the eaat by Main Street,
------wb.- eofrd
hbaAir
alter
..
-------------.-..,aw!irE.lagminridinrallas;'
;but did riot think It was suOstenlly hear to 1n- WrliUa■ byaae.
on
tile Booth by lot of I'heopilua Oilman, and on tha
a pUr^peid'dlterfbra with tlm perfurtnanoe of bit duties at a clerk, or .t>blaqqackw/,and.Eatr(r.OB»H»tviB|
west bv centre of ditch. $800—whole value fS.SOO.
reoted vnvvlops.
to get bin in any of bit rings.
CiiABbEa
U. GinuAH, ( Land on Keodali’a Mills r_
_,
bufftfrersnteittvHed to nddrsis.^ea^ikor.
»Mi»l».t.a'aa*hor. ^
Oi* unknown. ' ] bounded on tho north by Seavey
A elronlt oourt—The longest way home from the sing
spflinSI
lot, on the east by Kenaeheo riv
ing tobool.
er, on the south by land of S. K. Smitli, and on tlie west
by Kendall’. illlU road; being about 26 acree, value
The plagna of grasshoppers hat appeared in Iowa and
Born.
$2,000
•
com and oats are auffaring badly.
Lend weet of tlie road to Fairfield Meetldg-Rpupe, and
In
Fairfield,
July
Mb,
to the wife of E. B.' Mayo, a
Ootuyitbtg GffU}t/or CoruupipHoes.
MW.
bounded on tlio east bv N. Oilman, jr-.—lioirs—on the
son,
(An* bUniioe.]
Westbxn Mbdioai. Inbtwutb, I
eolith
byjand
of N.. B boutolla, .....................
on the we.t by the
IKmereoii
...
OuaVELAND, OeIO. |
Stream, and on tho iiorlli by land of James
filatrtaaes.
Um >Aina L FbuaiVb.' .
Stnckiwle'and Johneon Williami; value glOOO.
of land weilt
bounded on
we4t of firit
tint mile mngeway,
1
In Bkowhenn. Jaly 80th, Mr. Ghnrleo -D, Lftwrenoe theA lot
norili
nil Iby lioiiie lot of Jediuli Moriill Sii., by eleven
*nd Mm Emily F. DatIo, both of Fairfield.
acre lot of Geo. K. Gilman
_______
___
___east,
___, by luiiil of the
on
Ilia
ory teanlfa
Norton lielre on 4lie eoutli, and by land'ot' Norton heirii
fmpiojiEgii
ipratt)*.
and Edward and Ueu. P.roival ou tbe weat; valu.
•1000.
VeUosra' Hypophnaphitea ia eold by all reapeotable
Laud on Kendall’s Mills road bounded on the north by
****idk, ItabntFMIbrook,aged abiNit
M ye(W. AI«o, on the 37th,
Judith Kom, aged lend of Jeremiah Perkins, oil tlie east by Kennebeo river,
on
the euuili by land belonging to tha estate of the leto
'"'l^FidrfiBld
Village,
Annat
3d,
Franlc
Iiealte,
only
ocot
Thsie.Uvea Id Ooriana a man sana.on every subject
Nathaniel G'lmaqaiiq a«l otf. tp Charles U. in 1870; and
but one-^he expaots to find a quick silver m me under of Hmoe L. and OaniaU. Howa, aged Syean and 8 on
tlie west-.by the ”■
K5ndsli’i
-----------■ • ’s 51111
• voltae
* 81300—
------Illls read;
Ills bouse. Ha haa already reaoh^d a depth of seventy BMNikllSe
whole value $5300.
feet, tmd for a wonder baa siruek no water.
la )Veld, Jqly 3, Eliaa T., wife of Bov. A. W. Cnm- Kdwauu PxuoivaIo I One undivided half of a lot of
jlland on east sida of teoond miige
or unknown.
Tba old Christ Churoli at Alexaadrla, Va., whqrt
Vashingtoa used to worship, was entered by
y soma vanf
way hounded at fallows: on the
dal Saturday, who upturned the I'u
north by land of Webber & lUvIland, on tbe fast by
I'umitura, dMtrnyed ilia
tnntio, saturalqd tba oathlnns, and prayer bo^, and
land of Joanna U, Uilpian, on tbs aoulh by land of Nor
aiola thaimiRiplEM Aeog Wotblogtoap pdwl
ton hoire, and on the weet by seeMid mile
" rangeway;
FISHING AND CIIOWDEU
value 81300.
Tba " gratthoppw twist!' UgL suooeedsd the ' tlrdplab
PARTIES.
..........................
I
A
lot
or
land
divided
by Bu
b«$d ** wamg tua ntblooable young Udisi. ‘
K. U11.11 AN, executuri. J mer eireet, and diqiiujlad‘.bn
E^wbeorltor
U
now
ready
ko
Attend
to
Fiihlng
and
,
the north Iw laiiA <x E.ty 6(
The Ikmouf London auctioneer whose advertisement r
Kimball, on the east by land of Fostqr 4''hiylor, lavai hi*
UM plaea
piaeo on MoOraih
MoUrath Pood.
lu
eUtad that tba only . drawbaoks on a certain cuuutry J. Chowder
or & Waldron, Abraham JlaaOR and (ghert, on the tou'lh
place whiob he hai
ad for sme, wdri "tbe noise of the tit MOMS to S4M hie friende eml iJ«« nnKllw
I. O.^AYEB.
by land of the hein pf Ivory Brackett and Grove street,
idthUngale, and tba Uttar of the rose l|i4vas,". qra* tlw Wo.t Waterville, AEg. 1,1575 -T
and on the west by laUd Of JsMe Matbewe and hilver
rlfb5,|qil1.<dA ipag fur ijw profsttioB. '
...
itrset; Talua'81880.
•
SDOOBai BARED. UPON MERIT.
WaLIAU MACARTNEY,
Treasurer.(4,tlw tawo of.Waterville for 1873.
Waterville, Aug. 4tli, 1878?
T
BACFOAOX llEXOKBb TaiXOTIOH
AmseleaE INS
>tlt« [•Sk^
MohftMpnUriKiaaaaaoOogaTi.—Ia Prebals Oourt, atAaautia, eailie
fxom WttenllJ
ioWkw«t
leattb Moada/ of Jmit, 1818

a

THE OOHFBSatOSS OF AX IXVaiXD,

Arrange iqent !

..................... ifiD, Irufl

------------------------------------------------------------------’ll
THROUSM TlekEtk .aid aDiTBaggat^ Peeked
thro^b for all point* Wost, Bgathwest auTCalifornUi. at
r tUfiMdMn* muAemb tba Tiokat Oflloa of blatna Osnlral Railroad.
A4 tn^ttirlas ansH^fbd and loformatlon qbearAiUw
glwfOg by
V
.F la, sad alw* aause . U au/, why tlw laiaa aheaM St u'slhnrJAMES LOWE, Ticket Sellar,
t bemi inlrodooad to tba publio, awl
fi
or, E. 0. LOWE, Station Agent, Waterville.
aM - i-siir^J Bnr.;.>'l.eU
i
Kaxanio Oogui'v,—I
Oookiv,—la Probate OOBit,
(
alABfaeti, aa the Kaaaa..:
--—-M.» M - w .^1 a C mm-m
fcarlh M
sC mmfft
Jaly, AVaV
i«78
_. - ~ Moad.y wg
of WILLIAM
MAX-' fcat'h
mmik m. __ ___ ______
________b.____
VKGIIfT K. UHPMMAND, Maate*
Maati uadar thedaat will add
WgI.l,Ja(. e( WM.nUi*, lB«MaMBl/,d.r«M4, h.v
teeUwsatof
aeaiwe
deadmaa
hale of 8ida.y, la raid
lagMOTaei
****■4^ bwappHaailea l«iUavuweat.l thapMMaal
‘J*?*’.’ •'•“‘WA. havlBf feaeealM his tMOBd asMaut '
osiskss af Stikl towwwwMVig
iwieeiidfert
.
.‘»»rieaib«m< 3e givea ikrM weeks saseaeslvely, .iMrio .
iMitMtowlI
a aaw|,a|W> ••h
grby ua luaow
galllM

Tba

oxtBA.T

xi B Xric 33 x> vr
for

African Horte-Becste,
d .bcftatiftil and gracefhl

\
C«Ecmhlan Bless Boole. •
Tho'Bed Stag of IntUn, '
'

tljo only one in America.

A. TrcmcndoWBlock Tiger.

TWo Iffagnipcent Bcngnjl Tigers.
rid spico permit \To might mention nn Incredible
aumlw^ of olber rnro liqd citilonK anUuuU just
brought to this couutry.
'

JAMES E. COOK,
thf« first relnsinaii in Kurupoor A mciioa, witl exhl^
lihU oqiiosiHan tiilont In riding alroopofBIx
llurscs In a ountinuatlon of raplarimojrMf driving
St lull epeid around ond across tho sreoa In a most
ortlslio maimiT. Mr. Cook is likewise known as
TIIK CHAMPION T.EAPRU
and Orsphtu ^l‘(‘nu KUIcr! llu olsu rides a bcsutlAd
Double Act of llorsenisfisbip with Mmo. DolU'rg.
BensetioiisI Act of Lady Kqultatlon,
WITHOUT 8ADDLEOUBRIDLEI

M’LLH CORDELIA.

This ^nng, hoeullfni aiKl popular artUla will |>erforii) hor t 'Ireuipysbl^

INDIANS!

INDIANS!

3a:o ;
IrtiquoisWniTior, 1^K«-Wa-Ma!
Being the only reul Indian Clrcoa Rider aver seen.
Bear tho rlnso nf tho entertainment? ii. the ring
^
will bolutn(doc4.*daiMwaadi^rigtaal
INDIAN PaANTOMIME;
BHTrrUtO TSJt
IdTOAMMANCHB’S ESCAPB
FROM THE BEMINOLES.
Fall of btstorto tnterret and' prsscated wUh the
fltMatdraasaUevffaeu, ai>p'*oprlat«maalo,eosiuincH,
war-implements, Jco.

b‘ > i Ho V mts agoa

an uasad<Qed stood, flfilshing with HergtotClMatk*
tiouftl triumph, known as
THE FUOIIT OF F.URTDIGjC
M'lXKCOUDlUJA^nsno supoiiur la Bareback
aqui'ttrla&lssa.
and Acrobats. wtlJitpiK’ar In tha mgsite o^l|?0^
,
ens pmurnMnoes.'
The rlcg rxcrctkb* will begin wltb a msgrnifieeat
KQUES-ZOOLOOICAL PAOEABT
sndgnit«>rlngTnurnpipcn| la whkh sU tbe ladles
ami genrii’uifn of the company w ill appear Jn gorsn^ mounted ^rK>A th^urtM
SHruscvstuine,
urs( s. prccwlM by ZeliA's BaimI oi f^t; followtd
by a PROrp&SlON of tba BAKE2T AmUU^
KU’pbants, CaiiUls, Ac.; ond the
Txotti*B or iitoquon nDiAM
In their Aboflfthal ^stunok, all df wbonfwtU taka
part In a grand lllppodnmuilo Prolofue.

Jaundice, Dyepepila, Llrer Complaint, Lom Of Appatitt,
Fouliiet, of tbe Slomaoh, Costireneee, Dittineee,'
Heedaolie, Indigettlon, Faintnese and
Sinking ,5 t|ia Stomach, Eruptiona on tha Faoa and
Neek,nndfurall
Impurltiaa of tba Blood, ara not excaltad
by any othar kledlclne.
GEN. JAMES A. HALL SAYS
1 hare UMd Bkaar’a VaomnLa Biuooa Bim«8
and experienced great rellaf tbaraby
Prom yonth I
linva eufferad from Boadackt, oaoMd by InaeUrilv of tha
Llrar, and iiaVer obtained anything Ilka parmaoant rolM
until I nied tha above Medicine, Under the dtraotlon of
Dr. Cull. I hare no heeltaney in eaylng, tiint in my
opinion, tliere le no preparation iii the market rqual to
till, for tba euro of Hoadaoka or any ottor Blllione difficnlty.

BamarfitoUa, April, 1873.

Sold ty all Realen in MedioiQa
WHOLESALE AOKSTS

J. W. PERKINS a CO, 7 „
W. F. P^I^IPS ic 00., ; rOOTLAKD.

. . 'BAMAMaooyw, put,

<

■’

Sold by IBA H. LOW St CO., Wali^,
THE iGRSANI)!

Street Freeessien

HARKEESE, the dlstIngnUb4id Bidff,
lu voclqu. aocne. of qqultatloa.
W<0. DAIS
]
In dsrlDg feats of Hurdle Rldloga naked horse,
MmOe-nOLAKD
will display her splendid style of afusairlaalai:

preaentsoneoftha most magnificent sights aver
wltneesHl, gnd la worth travriing piaoy miles to sov,
ss It preeenlifkatnres nowol sod anique to be si'cn
Jd DO other cstsbilshmeni. The gorgeous display
of gUtterlOf splendor will be preceded by the

Tho Wonderful 8NOW BKOTHER8,

Great Golden Chariot of Orpheus!
drawn by Twelve Cngllah horses. magnlAoently ea-

wl:o.x^^ja^^jj,.^,eJjyf^

parlsune^ atid ooBtaiidPg Zcldi*s b'do Hand, dlsoourstng ly aellfUl music, fultuwvd by .\siatlo Klephanta Camel*. DronmlarU-a The long array of
vens, Ac., Ac., dernreled with pointings, gildlnga,
baniMra, ptoinea, Ac,
.

The Tfoape of Imiiuois

DR. KiUBAtL'S ^
OOTTOXX BA.Za«IA.Se

william.
their AerobatlesndOrw-- Him
- andDaa.In
--aI iMvaoMw
nutie Mvlanga
Mr. WlHlani fin rwint
Ida cducfcicd

lod ootMa rtaodv vanaoM dakkek
woret

TROUPE OP PEHFOHMING DOGS,

OOUOB,' COLDS, WBOOPIMQCOUGH, HOABSEirESS,

exUtbUIng aatonUhlpg Instinct aiMl saperior train
ing. DonotfalliolM thk rfeilitea see this a«lly
Intercstlug exhlblttoj
Lion for itji a treat they are aqre

ftgoscuiTis,. ;
ASTHMA, lilVLUENZA, SOBBNUS
or TUB T4BOAT, CHEST,
. AMD LUNOS.

if iti^AND&l

WILLtAit liOLAND & BOIT
tntbetr ohnraoterisUe fitlll Aet. Tcnoig
wUlaknssjMtnkUdUBq^aaitotrisaUartcattiA

^dby

h their vardsasMa amad vltk spasrs, bows and
tiTows, and all tbe
will ap|M9sr moanU .
_____ .

wagoUiVaBa, 80.

Tom, If Im Tram.

Mii.*wiilLiAif^draT,

I6tf

, OarJg.'irriMrt# Xvilftlwlat.

TBT IXL

TUE 8 POFiriiAU CLOWHiy
Den Stono, G. ManKn Ws Bolaiul
InoUlkilroddtUM,
aoqW^lMl^

ULii

..dgpind
-------^
1 bay othec aodkina.

A

W. GRAY A SONS,
MIDDLSroWS, VT.,

PatUe. who wlih to pi
parahi will do wt>1 to Mad Aw Onaltta
and deWTipUv.
deWTlpUv. PrlM LM, wbkk wifi to friaa^,''tpaB
and
applloatlaa,fio..

INCLUDING

1. H. LOW & Co., Watervillo.
Dr.

IRIPROTED
ROWERS,

Thretking ^ Saving Maekimitf

at rttiil by

A, B. Farwell of Angnsta is in'very feeble hanlth.

•K—U.^r 'y*"*-**—‘CwmiHh ef paepla who art Mt
oomplaln innt
that thay _________
ara •' aarar wtU.nr7.L
ownpiBia
WiuiaDtVAholn. !■>
- .•'.....
1“ pni"
«.«* p^jp^’r 1*»
”5
wiw thWKojTly aananiig.
ina e
aaOkrittg. Tha
of ihl. I^aieribabla wralohadiiaaa la a inorbM now...
lion of lilt digutlva, awimllating and dUohaiid>>8 • or*
gant. Tone, Invigorata and ragoTat* thaaa.rUoara irlth

FKUi^LE DIFFIOUfsTlESt sf prevalnet smong American

W. F. PHILLIPS & CO., J. W. PERKINS & CO.,
Portland;

X^BIaE

bo4>k,

BPiBEiiio a ooxTAOioos tmttAfea

WEL EXHIBIT AT

ISrOTICES.

^

AOiNfd mutnt roR nts miw

AND

IISr^MERld-A. !

Isdles, yield readily to this Invalunsbin sB*dlsclM-Ake Qa«ker
Bitters.
BILIOUS, Remlttant andTntermltUot Fevers, eo prevalenl
in many part* of out cddMfy .oosapletely eradicat4»d by tbe
UM of tbe Quaker Bitter*.
Americans nt Vienna ere jnbllnnt over ,tlie complbt^ ^ TUB AGED find In theQaekav Bitters Jntt (he artleteMiey
success of our reapers and mowers, at the recent trial stsnd In need of in their declining years. It qalekens th*
on Danube plain. Both England and France backed out bleod and cheers tbe mind, and paves the passage down the
plane Inclined.
when it came to the competitive trial.
NO ONI ean remain Inngnawcll (anlett slllteted ettb sn
Incurable disease,) af.ai^ taking a few boUles. of the Quaker
Bitters

THE

Ntto CAdfifttieementa.

MENAGERIE

G O

< W E S T

8s]%
Wa baya tho
•maflMVWmiia

to aonoanoo HmI i

SU tks

'

t',1

?

E

yaX. iWipa.|Mya

,tetWir.

^E.E.tAf^JdY’
Attest; CaAU8*S8Wi*|, 80(^1

'•-‘“■rr*f-1—T’ n-’im—illjpg m*I mS

god onr prioai.

Oes and Bwettil-, M,

W. A. B. Boomv,
oetdpia#^’#,-

OfiiiiWWMWMIlW ■4IW kw after tkeipfiMlngafi:
Aj|i|ipiinwcns
B. OnewT, Qoieral Sgwt

A'NBw
rench kid boots iw

F

iAdM;MM|
Or.]

rou’e wear, ju.t recalved at

. ■ll

STfje

m;iscell^ny.

A.

B.

A
fclVING WATERS.

^gHTAL amox,

DISCOVERY

GllEAy
1^^

I, ‘tSIlIC

DU. G. S. PALMEU4

B.

C.

iWail..;

-UtS/ m

ft

over
ALDEN'S JEWELnY
STORE,

falfit Ih tiio miltry ^orttt,
UiJf blind with 4h4 tMR^nir nh,
i ploddnd nlbngtbe dtniQr tbftd
And wMimI thfti the dif wti done.
TliJ fekiai Wore bmen above Jny hdad,
_The AHlh WM
beloWf
The Oewle lay lir^hed in we eoanty
Whom tke fMraDk bed oMMd to flow.

of Traina ftan WaterriUe.
A- ; « aaw^N.

opp- People*. N.t’l Bsnk,

mtiki, IbiF'drttfW end D(
10 P>48^nAMOP.M.I r>Mit«r, nungOf,
John, and IMIfilX, 4.10 A. U. | Skowhegen.
Ohlofolenn, ath.ir or Nl.' gor, CKlnl*, St. JWin and H.llfiu, at dtp6 P.
rous Oxide 0»i ndminl.tered when desired
and DaUfU’TuilStlMillhJII M A. M.
W^
m wd fahkt, und I tittnw) mj ejm
FrtijH-for Perthmd'and Rost vl* .Angosta,
To t^e wood* npoii ray right,
00 A. M. md 1.00 P. H.; via Lewlatoti
“ “ ■ 11. A.
I oeaffat ttitoogL
h tha l^nglu n glirapM beyond,
.1.—For Skowhegan at, 4.00 P.M. | t<
at 1.26
I'het nerer hed
An unfalUng remedy, prepered from the hut known
and S.OO^^'a.
And there, in
rootn and tierui in the world.
1.10 A.
But e et^ frui
SAMPLE and CIRCULAU Free to All,
.............................. ......„
_
.
_
li, and
The deintieet'
( itT #1 Hw mtea.
11 and 0.85 F. M.) Rotten, via Aogn.tt, at 4.S6 A. M.,
Where my
10.60 A, M.,and'6.10 P. M.; via Jiowiitod atAoo P. M.
Why ehoold e men eoagb till hie tvee fill with teer«,
FreifU)
Tell evei
And
etraegle
end
etfsin
till
they
Matt
from
tbelr
■phtree,
Kexl Door to Pcop]o*§ Bunk.
Enoirci
rom
Tilt hla throat li all apreiand ao raw that it bteedi.
And there, in
’'rom -y...----------------- -----------o----When AdamaoD’a Cough Balaam ia all that he needa.
.10 P. Mi 'vhkXewhInn, at 11.05 nnd I.fO .
In ellve^ ri].
No medleiofyet tlai baaert^rbefnaold,
Me.
"Watervil^j____________
GEO. P. FiELD,'Gen.Paa.Agt.
My .feet eenk <i<
Kfortbeeure
a cold;
■*-------of
"---la»eoL -I •otbHifo"
Boeton, Mat.., Aug,, 1873,
Aji 1 gesedwith*
A11 dlffloult breath Ing and tightnraa of cheat
Then there etniok
I a protnp^.vtllared, and the patient hat rut.
a Aonee of Iom
At thie beauty eo newly Xouod.
Qo, tel I tbe'aflieied and ail that you meat,
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
That It la made hy Vrank Klnaman. Water Strut,
W here he keapa for Mie, the cure of all Hit,
Xot the birde end the boeete my epring hed known,
CAEPENTER
G.
II
Ilia
Bilair
for
ilhrumatlamfand
Adamaon'a
rilla.
**01 ^le path WM worn emooth end herd.
NEW ABRANGEMENT.
has moved his ^
Price 85 ami 76eeota. Large botileatbecheapeat.
the feme

SOOTI^, liMbDB AMD ADSBEna,

R B”W^ VAX.

F. W. Kinsman, Pjro^^’r.^Water St., Aag:a8ta
>e •tUlncu retted my tonl,

roh SAi.a nr Aht DanaoisTB

ebnbrtelly (shied to the rond agein.
For Nature bad made me whole.

FURNITURE,

Then Ihew nae a aoent from the mitty pnat,
Uf a buntlog Kaitcm tky,
When the nMinday ton amote fiercely down
On a high road winding by,
Aa a weary traveller pauiod t<> reat
On the atone of Jacob's well,
Way-worn and faint, with care oppresscil;
'Tis the old, old tale I loll,—

O

MXJ S I

STORE

iy6imr to Pro^ Lyford's Brick tlloekt ntstly r«ppk.rU6 his fhnner
place of boslnus, where he a i II Keepa
etock of hrst cUss

PittJtai jrtfs,

©rsone,

fllrloticons,

nil kinds.
and SMALL MUSIOAL IN8TKUUBNT8.
MATTRESSF.a. nil kinds.
WbL'b will be sold as low ss can be bought elsewhere
Sl’KIKQ BEDS, nil klnd^.
There are advantages in boring near home.
FEAIHKUS, every grade.
Also a lerveitock of 8HBBT M0810 and MU810 BOOK
Tbs ceWbrated
OROOKEBT,
Klia8 ilowE Se'wino Machines,
numerous patterns.
BDTTRIC’S PATTKRN8 OF OAR.MRNTS
PLATHD flQODS, WIRE GOODS. GLASS WARE
fl. R. OARPCNTKR, W«tWlll..Ue.
LAMPS in great variety.
Addiees
KAKCY GOODS.

.fidw thff preoioiu wordn no lightly road,
And'fdrgGtton long ago,

Como nudUenly back in luigcl bands,
Nevkr. neVer again to go.
I opened my ho«^ to ^ho gift of Ood,
ItanBCcndiiig my utmoat need ;
Bnt I saw that the path I had found so lato
Had by many a foot been trod;
Nut far from my dreary, dusty road
Had been bcautv and peace and.pod.
tiuVclers I
JbkfMDM ibimytiuvc*
AfiH.
and ^iiifs,
ThrojJUl^

nil grade, nnd puilcrns.
An extra line of
IIE.MI’S nnd DUNDEES.
WINDOW SHADES imd FIXTURES.

For InvontidnSi Trodo llaHts,-or-Designs,
ni
Ho. 76 State* Stroet, mpi(pit«.|KilbT i
|I.I
rfiQBI
AVTlfl^ah' tA.nfilvo {khottti^-oAiiAtlTd nl-flhlifj .’“I
•Uolil

(aelHlIe. for M51MWW

OVIl TH.T.B AXe «AKeTOX'B .TOal

PA-N^oY G

!

T

Fortlaod and Boston Steamers.

»I A I N E .

The 6TADNCII and ^DPKRtOR dea-GoIng
StMioara
JOHN BROOK8 and MONTREAL,
JCa
will ron aa followe:
Leaving Atlantic Wharf for Boston Dally, (Bnndaye (zoept*

GEO. WOODS & CO.'S
ORGANS

who understands finishing and trimming
Caskets and CofllQS In the very bmt manner, and V wlU
IllAVRaman
lellthem at prices that cannotfali to sarisfyevery body.
J. F. ELDEN.

Baal -and Imitation Laoes,
?RINGR8, and Gimps, Osmbrie and UuiHn. BUodard
' PUIting, at
MRi. 8. 8. PKROITAL’S.

aEO.

Sprinfdj Beds, Mattresses,

SOLO

Holiday

&T0PS.

Q. II. OARPBfiNTER of Wvteffllles bar them.

8ro60

Carriage Trimmitfff (ind Upholsierittff,

OUR AT

(lone in nil varieties.

[i;^ REI'AIBING promptly attended to.

:

Watenrille, July 1,1878.

American

Hardware^ Stoves^

A greet variety of

PERFECTION
IX TB. X.V

Sewing

Machine !

Aeknowledgad bj honeat rivals, and all familiar wleb other
mMobines to be the Mreai Final Triumph of Amerkan
genlui. The most due&blb and ptapsor lock stitcb saoTTLB
MAomiii ever made. Llgbi running, aimple. eesll; leatned,
lELP-TaaKAniaa, except e;e of the needle; MW and iMPaovin
•sLr-Tnnaanl^b SBVtvui, never mbfclng siltekes, tension peripot.and aaaily regulated without breaking
‘il thread,
*
or remov
ing work; doing every variety of work In the beet possible
manner. TwoMaee.No. 1 h No. 2, for family and Uannfae.
turets'Uae—Tr; them,
ijoldon monthly tnstalroenis, by
KDWAUD DKIVKY,41 Avon 8t., Bo*ton.
General Agent for the New Knglaod States,
•r^ Active and reliable Agents wanted to boy and soil the
Above Hachlnee,In allYhe principal cltlea and towns In New
Knsland. No machines obnslined.
8ml

0. L SlNSON,
Respeetfunylcformstbepubitothat be has bonghk the Inter,
estof is late deosaaed partner, T. lY. Ilertlek, and will

Watches. Watchos.

Coniine BusineBt at ihe OLB STAJVD, Jlfatn 5<.,
under the same' flem name of

“ G. D. Robinson & Co.”

Carriages !

Carriages I

number of PvpiU UmiUet (o
forty.

A. F. TILTON,
Watch-Maker and Jeiveller.
ifaving taken tlie .tore formerly occnpled by H. F.
Ramtdell, 1 am now prepared to Mocuto work at abort
notice.

Watchei, Olooki, and Jewelry.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES,
1. A location unusually altractive, hcallby nnd accessible.
2. A eumplete arrangement of rooms for comfort nnd
convenience
8. N(\day aoholars, and complete isolation from dieturbiujt InfludiicGT
4. ihorotigh drill In Elementary studies,—especiolly
in Reading, Spelling, l‘enman$hip and Arithmetic.
6. Number of pupils so small us to sectice personal
attention
itlnii from tho Pnneipat.
^
fi. Faithful rallgious Influence without sectarian bins.
7. Abundant physical exorcise under proper super
vision.
4w6
R. 0. LINSLEY, rrincipal.

'atw6(56^
fUlNHsm TONIC

Clean.ed and reptlrad in n thorough manner. Speotncle. repaired. Broken Spectacle Glouea reptneed.
.hall keep oonatantly on band n good naaortmeot of
NOW RBADT FOB SALK AT HT CABRIAGE
REPOBITORT IN

WALIBIM end SITfSfi WAICB^,

Wlilob I will aetl nt the loweat market price.. lAdie.'
GOLD WATCBES. A Lady*. Solid Goid Watch for
$86, warranted a good time keeper.
(told ttlng.. Jewelry, Gant*. Solid Gold, Plnted end
A flna MOfiHmant of Carriage., oanalatlag of
Silver Watch Gbains, Stoda, (tuff Duttons, eto.
Top and Opon Vaggiet, Pony PhMtonf,
A full aHortment of Speotaclt. and Eye Gloatea,
Clock, in great variely; Rogert’e platad
Dnuaewa t^St R<i^ Waggon$,
Fork., Spoons, etc.
Tbe.0 oarrixgoa, embracinK all improveiDeat.. ara of
qySpsciAi, ATTBimoH given to FINE WATCH
lupr.rior gualiljii $lfU, and Jiniti, nui wilt bt aoM at
AlitlNG,
Q^riaaie'glvemen call.
beha
:...... ...
—...............
very tow •figure.
IKWI V.>
Ma*( ddor la (‘eopl^a Bank.
46
Perraax- ill
in want
w* of a QUOD OAURIAGfi viH find it
to iholt ailvant*|p
ilvant*n to Bivi
givi me a call.

BITTERS
la Ihe Best Aromatic Tonio
and Btoninchlu ever ottered to
the puww..
y«
your Ari'BTtfK, FACtLlTATK VIOBSriOlf, 01VK
TA
TONX totha NBJtyOUS SrSTBU, ViOOII

IV atorville,

O^Sacond-baod Top and Open Carriage, for aalt,
and Mooad-hind one. taken in axoliange
for New...^

■BEAR IN MIND,

Caliemi Aaomm., -YH
Ye who want

K. P. KENRICK,
47

Cur. Main it Temple 8la,, Walerville

Job

iPriiitingl

DKEBS-MA-KIlSra.
UNaUOR A OEBILITY,

itlierfan5ral<arlaao«iii|Fiu:uUdueaw, Tlio
Uoal Pooiaty Indoraa It, for UXBFXFSIA,
OUMABBtS.
'riiet $14)5. Sold 6y ali DryggUtt.
WOmM. PryrlMara, BeMra. Mmi.

INK WESLEYAN SEMINARY,
AND VBMALB OOLLBaS.
U. P. TOBSBY, LL.D., Prut. Tho Foil Term
BEM.
4f tUa luaUtution will oommeoao Aug. 11, imd will

contliuo thlrtoeo weak..
'
Forlnformation or oiroular,' nddrea. ttie SeoreUfy.
r
J. L. MUKSE, Beo'y of Truato*..
Kei^a Hill, July 21, 1878.
6w8 .

W E W

6 0 0 D S
Inpludlog

SEUXaJSAXB,

F&owxbs ako Lacu,

a giM‘. vwM or lb.

'fA;X£B\T JBTTLgfS,

MRS. I. a. AliLEN
Inform, the l^lea of Watorvilla end violnlty, that .he
tin. iHken roan> over the Button and C. Kuaulf Marti,
wliere aho will carry on DroM Making in all ita brauche.,
AIk) S ri'l'OHlNG, doue at .hart u<^cs.
8ip3____ __ _____________________July, 1873.

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
18 Aaauit rot

th* iaui

TO TBD PUBLIO.
I WAS first aflBieted with Rhnmatl*mlQ 1867, and daring
fifteen long years been a great infferer. Many timei each
yearVaa I confined to my bed,enilrelr belple»s, nnable to
move or be moved except by my friends, who won d, by
taking hold of the sheet move me a little, and U wontd rellcva
Square, Flat and Octagon Steel,
me for a raomect CD Iv, when I would beg to be placed baek
Square, Flat and Round Machinery Steel,
my former poaltl
"ion, where I bad ao lain for daya and
nights. It.woaldbe Immpouiblefornte totell bow terribly
Granite, Wedge and Hammer Steel,
I have aolTered; many of my friends who have seen me -at
Boeb tlmee know sometblDgabontlt. For the fifteen years 1
Clast Tyre, and Spriag Steel,
have taken all kinds of medlelne, and uaed all kinds of
Axe, Hoe and Fork Steel,
Liniment# reeoaunended, but all of no baneflt.
One year ago this month I rrcelred DromBt. Lonls, Mo.
Sheet, first nnd second quality Steel,
LALLKMAMD^BBHEOiriO, wlth.instrnetlonato teke twvny
Pean Hammer Moulds.
drops In half a wine glava of water, three tlmee a day, half an
hoar before or aftereaoh meal as inlted me best.
In presenting tbla brand cf ilcel to oarpatrons we •srranC
before taking Ihe eonten ts of the first bottls I found relief,
every bar to give perfect aailifsction.
andimmedlateTy aent lor more of (he Specific, and continued
to take II o mil I bad used eight bottles. Tbe result ts 1 have
LKED8, ROBINSON & CO., Agents.
not been oonfined to my bed one day since 1 eranmenced
6m40
7$ North Street Uoatoii.
taklngthe medicine a yrarago, and,have had SBly (bar
llgatattaekaof nain durlngthe year,andthose Immediate.....................ilni
• doses
•
ly chtfikMl
by tektnx oneor
o
two
of.................tbeSpifctfle
DESI RABLE
RESIDEN CE
vratsrTlIle.rrt).15,1878.
ROBKRT
IT W PRAT.
FOR B&IsE.
Persons desirous^ trying the above named medIdneeaQ
Pilee 91.75
of F. KENRICK, consisting of story beaup^llad by calling at my dwellinghonte.
B. W, PRAY,
Theendresidence
a balf House, Ell, Sited and Bara—all flnisbea per bottle.(1t851
tbrougbout. Said farm oouslsts of 40 aorea of land, well
divided, a nice well of water witbin thirty feet of houae
or barn. Said farm is one mile from Fairfield villege
corporation on the road leading to Walerville, making it
one of the most deairable retidencea
'ide
about here, It t*
only one mile from Watervdle or Fairfield depots. Terma
easy.
pply to
E. W. MoFADDEN, or F. KENRICK,
Api
Fairfield, Melne.

or

PAKCY or PLAIN — FINE or C0$BSE,
rilAT AT
rA« Zimi Ogte*,
With Itt late well leleoted iddilloui of choioe
New

Type,

Mme. Demojest’s Reliable Fatteros,
For Ladlea* aud CbUdrant* dreuaa, oad hat now on band
all the .UDMard and UMfUl ttylao, togalber with new and
elegant detlgoa for Spring aud Summer weer. All the
pettern. ore eooutalriy cut, graded, in elic, and notched
to thow how Uiey go together, and pot up In illuatratod
envelope., with thll dIreoUona for mekliig, amount ol
material required, trimming., Ite. Cell tor catalogue.
■A-a-

LADIES;

SUPitiUOa FAST BOTAB^ f'^ESS,
YOV WILL VUID

Tha X$at$$t and Ohoiaaat Wwk.

yOtJ eeaietapalrofNtwT^BMlVal
TNtw Turk Boots_.
■ ^ 0-F*.¥AYO*jli<y$o*kottnP. 0.

and tk*

STEEL,

t • ^

'*

117 HB4ffilf’Afe5liIdafY8[f.bo, (ftft.^n the tifeuty*v elxtbdayof PafienliOT, A.-D., 1868. piorigege to
' '
oae walvtded fouiM pari^rt of
IlMUMaBialiiiMu and land coooaoted Iberawitb, .Itaat<M^4ipif|l$*r
tomi of ntiiton, and tha
buildlBiii tbaraoa, and all the now
of tha daa;
innebeo Begltlry
refered to Tor a
■* w alterwilda
eeadl-'
.

^
I: i- “

'/A

abu«b

«,

hahiob.

Wti^Vdianilld', Jhim. uts.

Watarville, August,1870.

J. FURBISH.
■ .

gg

BOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
PAINTING,
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZIN'

AND PAPERING

BltsTT
MnUnnss to uic.t .11 ordars
tb. aboT.lln.,1 ia a i a
an that baa ..Ivm nUsTa
Uon to tb. brst
fbr a period that Indlooi.
•maanpalMMla 'A* ,b*a.t.
Orders prosspUy '.l(.Bd.d
loon .ppUoaHanathla sboa
|Ha>B Sirarl,
opposlU Menton’s' Blook
WA9$r---------PRTILLM,

BE-A-OK-SMITHIlSrOa
r""" ■■
Hone-«ho«iiig ia Pani«a|$i' 1
B. WOODMAN

IRA H. LOW A CO.,

Ae., Ao. Ao.

Hoaata Iba asateotstyle and at iSe lowtti rates.

• -{-1 •

'i.tA^1l^h(nozx>

Eadies I
MRS,
a fcll

^

-

; HOvIrH

a

B.

P1R0IYA3,

,

Boa rtcc(y*d A DAW stock of

of
a...

MaanAoMMd hy UMM, SBiilh a Oo., Aubora, Maine,

. for

TUI nndenlgned athk NewTaTloryat Crommatt’d llllk,
M^tervtUe, Is making, and wfllkeep constantly on band all
tSeftMeartfcleaolvarionssisestthaprlctaof which will be
fouiG Glow as tbe same Quality of workean bebmsibt any
wherein tbe State. TbcSIoekandworkmaasblp wul.be of
the first quallty.aBdo«« work tswbrranted lo be what It Is
ted tto be.
represented
IC^ Oui Doors will bekllB-drled wllk DRTBBAT, and not
wlthstcafii,
Oldest soli cl ted by malfor otherwise. ,

O A. R 3D S 1

-

OAUP BOOTS tod sm)ai
at
MAYOR.

Sash, Doors,
BLIHDS AND WINDOW FRANKS

Afss. s. N.

I U4«<4.a.»6'.

goo:

S60 faffes, Z50 JSngravinfft.
A startling expose ef Medical Ilnmbuga of the past and
................
. -ImpoMora. present. It
ventilates -Quacks.
TraTSIlFng Doetors, Wtent
Dt Jtfedlcint.
Uedtclne Yen'.era, Noted ITemale
iTemale obeata,
i.................
Fertonr
’I'ellers and Mediums, and gives Interesting aecounteot Noted
Vbyslclans and Nurretlvesof tbrir lives. It revtalsstartUsg
aecrets and ioAtracte all how to avoid the Ills w^h flaeh la
hair to. We give cxcluslva territory and Ifberal conuals•lOBSa Bos circulars and territory address the publlshea.
J. B DUUa fo nYDk,
1
HARTFORD, CONN., oa OIUOAQO, ILT,;'

Ai QRRAT VARIgrrY OF BOOhft

''tKaepa anwlantly tg

^ MO.WAKD V. WBULB’S.
If our aiMstmeot should (bit to moot any oate as to siia or
q^ity, ainuHMita an
aVaaiansIvo mau.
TaMijrtfh aad S$(l
tp fill all ordett

FUNNY SIDE OF PHYSIC

C

LADMS' BUTTON and LAOH

‘.iTSEEGE BOOTS WrisY

T a

na na

A.

e'mato,

NOTICE OF FORECLOSUBE.

BOO

A o E N

Rapbotfiilly |br*t uoUoa Ibat fca hM remOTod (* tha ol.(
and well-known stand on Silvar-Stnat, ntnr JawtIlX
f|JOO
Boward
for
«
eataof
Ncoralglft
ov
Rhrnnaatttm
Livevy Stables, when he ie ready to meet nil otdeie fon
BILE
HEA-IDS I
r any form whatever, (considered curabk) tbM Dr. FkWr’s
HOBBN-SHOBING and JOBBlXO
Qnallty, Btyle and Prioea
Vegetable RbeumatltSjlupwUl not cure—wsrrantedunla*
Jurioas.and a pbysldonv prescription used tnwsr Jly.
nenntly done in bit line. Thankful fbr post favort, ha
'
i
|50U6
Howard
alTered
l•'tbo
Propriatora
of
any
iuvltei
hit former custotuers, and tha paVlU Muaratly,
AT vnn mAii. officc.
Uedlrlnafor Bhsomatlfmand Mauralala able to produce to favor bipi with ibnlr patnmaao,
.. .
oae-foufth
'
' aa numyganulne
'
'Itvibg entra nada
nadai vlt&lu the
'
Waterrlllt, Oct. $8,1872.-18 A. R. WOODUAR.
same length of time as Dr. fltkrk Trtafobk lUteomal^k
Remedy,
LADIES 1 ^
b94M'0 Reward oSTered l« any Parson proving Jos. P.
Ti(Ur,U.D., tobaothm tklfoaafa#nateof theoeUbiated
ALL at MAYO’S and gat a pair of NEWPORT
Dnlvarslty
of NunsylvaBlafo ISSSTand1 ^rofr
a profeaeorof ObemU
TIES.
ATI'lU
t|y—ireaOag khaoqsaflsm aPOctallyforShy
irShysarXq
$IOOO Reward to any i?|ie«letJH>yel
eiclnn, or .uUtera.
Able to dtSeoYtfi Iodide of Potorsa, OolobW
ileum, iferoury, dr
at REDUCED PRICES.
anything UQuriona, to the systsm lu Dr. Pillar's Rbeumatlo
Byrnp.
$8aMO
t'Ofl
>0 roiitOmtea
arieatlnkenlale of earn Inelndlog
Her O.n. 90101a. MmU., P.ansylnnt>;
woU; B.v.JoMpb
**
Bltn
MOULDINQS,
Falto of Sobayskll
111,
I, rhUsd ipbl.;
ini^i lb*
or navijiTp
tha alts
1
Dail.,lllslus*aB,N.w
JarNi;VBar' ShMiM
Thoa Mimbj,il«a*V
Au. Kixpa.
lord, FhlUd.lpblaV UnaV
he nndcrilgbed It manafaolarin,:’, by extedehre ma.
Oraelsj, mealibcr Ccnfx.ia
Hrom Pblladelpbla; Hon. Judge l«ie,
Ue, DpiQbsn«N«w
Cpi
i.Nmw Israsy;
JsrOArj T chinery creoted fi>r that pnrpoec:' nud'WtIl keep oa
.x-8.n.lor Bowon, liLlitBior.; .xUnsMUor Pcanll, K.a- hand, aR khidt of
. .
tartrimaU tbsasaaosof Mh.nt; It spartptrmRra*,
At Tuk Mail Officr.
Koiiidi^ {til Boom
•*5U Mewardfprtbauaqip ar.'any'Mrrppitad prena.
ratioa (.t IthennuMem
•
"
amidNerral(l*t<nd'itad«^a«BUar
legal (aarantee.seltlniferiti the eoatlnoBber of boUlee to fqr Quteldp aad intidc. Ha will wUI sUo
'', any
. ybriety of patteroe to aull at~
IHbreat ta»la«._, ,
eon or letnin tb* ea-ount paid (or ttni. to tb. p>lt.nt la us. uratr,
W$44iog.
J. FURBlSfll ‘
Watcrrille, May 1,1ST&
TA—46tr
ol ftllnre tp core. A Ipll danrlpiton of uets rtuultlsi
(oartaltee waM be letwerded by letter to PhlledtipbU' the
f’ * ........ ■ eif'hAddi$H.
^
loeteatM, etfoed end etetln, qaenllty It tare wHI be lek
TrftvaUng.
,
NOTICE,
nuaed by WU, wltb adrlee end InetraelMBiiwUbaaa
lnet<aelitBii«Ubaaa nai
Aa:
pbi^.'__ AA^e Bit lallMj to Dr. Fmua, Me. 45 ieiilh StlTOmNO do'ae to cider, at
Biiiin$u,
Foorin Street. No other R«>.4y Ie oasted'ea iooh Unae.
Xigi,
Oat elrettl.r oa tb. rorious lorme of KhtanwilaB, ajM
MM. «; V MltlcrlYhtV. ■
BUkk appHeai^ o, taosablM.fryqof thepqaelulM^.
Ticketi.

BRAbDURY’a

8,’ ' )■. 5.18' f J Tl

WANTED

£i j

JaB nedvWI ol

M&8.

Rheumatism^ Gouty

•49 Pngws OetATO.
ISO Plaw ffiiigniwiica.
Relalca Inddenti And Aoeldents beyond tbe tight «f Day;. I
bta tllBg Advcntnrvs In All parte of tbe World; Mlnea and
Modeol Working them; Uoder-onrrvnts of 8ooleiy;'Oambl«
tng andltsHorrors; Caveroaandthair Wysteriae; ttaeDark
Wayeof Wtokednesa; Priaons and thrir Beereia; Dowa U
Depths of the Sea; Strangs Storks of the Dmeotloo of Orlme,
. nnds; nights
Ig' In oplnm dens and gambling bells; ,Uie la prison; dtotks of «tUfia|: |
advpotnret among >n<*iaos; Jonrneya throogh Bawtra and
Catacombs; aooldentaIn mines; ylratesand piracy; torinrea
of tbs Inquisition; wonderful hnrgUrle*; underworld ot Uie
great eltles, eteete.
We want ageuta for thia work on wlfloh we give exolnsl t
territory. Ageota can make $100 a aetk In selUag thk boo k
Send for drenlara and special terms to agents.
J. B. BimK k IITDB,
HABTYORD, CONN , ok ODIOAOO, ILL.

ANDERSON & WOODS

Thankful for the liberal pat ronifeherecoforaazUnded to
the late flimtiiepromises his best efforts
"" “ Co glvs aathfacllon
to tha futnie.
G.
L. ROBINSON A CO
Watervilla.Oot.
14,1872.
XsUbllshedln 1867 by Hon. WAtasH Jonifsoir,now State Superioteodeniof Common Boboola.
8^ All boalneMof the lata firm will be closed by tbs underaigned,and all Indebted are renneated to make Immsdials
^
THE LOCATION
scttleaenl.
17
C* L R0D1N80N.
Is in Ihe vUhige of Tepsham, opposite Brunswick, on the
luaiu Hue of travel between Boetou und U.ingor, easy of
Kuceee, attractive aud healthy.

,

UNDERGROUND

Including Easy Chair., Ottoman., Camp Chaira, Marble
RanmATUMyGoDT Ann NBOgAiau Bpremo Is
Top TAblcB, Whnt Nola, Fancy Chaire, Children’. Rock theLAUZMAgnte
only remedy ever diseovered ilial will SlTeetDally destroy
er. Mu.lo Stand.; New atyle Chamber Furnitnre, pine tblipoUon In the Bioonand ptodnee a psrmantnt cure
nnd Hard Wood; elegant Sidebonrda, &o , &c.
The reeipe was procured of (be celebrated fo* LaUamand, of
Franet.
It u pot a. quack MinroiRi.—In order to Inirodnee It
PLATED WARE,
the county. U ts necesaary to advarttee It.
Cartera, Pen Knivea, Butter Knives, Plated Cutlery, Ten throoghont
Whsre It te known, the Ved>elne reocomends itself.
Sets, &o.
Attention la Invited to the following letter from $r Me.
Murray, a well known praetlolcg l^yriotan ia 8(. Louis
GLASS WARE.
tbepafit thirty five years,who, during the War, bad charge
In great variety, tncluding Lamps of all alxos and styles, of the Ullttary Hospital In 8t. Louis.
Bt. Ix>ut8, July 20,1806.
Chandelier.,
idc"
jic.
John Q. BtocOg Esq—Denr 8lr. 1 thank yoo for tbe
C A rT E T S ,
donation of six dozen bottles of Lallemand’aFpeolSo, forth#
benefltof aiek soldiers. After becoming acquainted with the
New nnd nice putterns, nnd nil style, and price.,
Ingredients, 1 did not hesitate a moment to give it a fWlr triak
Tbe reault surprised and pleased me. In every caae ef
NEW "g'oODS,
chrouio rheumatism Us efibets were pereeptlble fn thirty
hoars, and 11 invariably cured the patient. In private prac
Received every week.
tice I have proven Us wonderful power In the above named
diseases. I regardltas the Great Medicine for those diseeses,
Come In and uleet a gift for your wife, tliat ahnll be and dOAOt hesltau to recommend U to tbe poblie
joy.
not only a present pleasure but a lasting joy
WM A. McMORRAY, M. D.
-Waterville,
• li- Deo.,
1872.
Late Acting Aetlstsnt Bargeon, U. 8. A.

CAST

TOR

BT THOS. W. KNOX.

& NEURALGIA SPECIFIC.

ARTICLES.

WANTED

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE,

Tbi ProfeisloD proper comldcr BhenmatUm and Kanralfta
depvodant apqn-a'paeuUar, vitiated condition of the elreola.
ting vital flallid. Toev nippofiethat thare exlate In the blood
apoUonwhIeh the elreniattng blood earrlea with U, and not
being alimented by (be proper emunetiletof the body, Itla
depoalted In the tfianea.

He hu n long Hat of

USEFUL

Tn addition to the former large stoek,ln the line of Hard*
war«. t'ulirry, Hlevne, Paint, UllM,&e.,ht wlllherealter
make a speeieHy of
BfJILDINO in4TERIALS6
Gmbraelng everjitbing called for In that line.

ExrERHVB FOB THE ENTHtK SCHOOL T'eAR, $360.

?

F-A-NOtST QOODS,
Including VASES, TOILET SETS, &c.

A GOOD HOME SOHOOL FOR BOYS,

TcocAert and

-A. Fine ^^ermaii Obromo.
AGENTS

W^SHBUEN-,

AH work wilt be promptly executed at eatisfaetbry
prices.
35
'WatervlHo, Feb. 17,1878.

J. F. ElnDElV A Co'es.

WONDERFUL 8U0CES3 ACCOKFUSHED

Respectfully thanking tho public for past patronage, be
solicits a continnence of thoir favor.

U2

IMPROVEsllENT

WAY.

Wl BIKb AH nMAHt 08KOMO MQOHTtb A»» IKABT M
nuMiHa, vaxK to avmt A$4tJiv.

PAPER HANGING, GLAZING. &c.

01ft»,

A GREAT VAKtETT,
USEFUL AND OBNAMENTAL.
May be found at

AND CANK SKATED CHAIRS.

J. D. Butler.

U^Four

(BIT

HENRY LOWER,

COMBIKATIOS

(«-------------------

M.rs. S. JE. IPercival

JbeeaSteamert bsve been nvwryfiitcd np wlib eleam ap*
NEW STYLE NECK TIES.
paratufifor healing rablnsand etate rooms, and now effoid
tbeaK^st convenient and oomfortable m< aos oftransportaMoo
MR8. 8. 8. PRRCIYAL’S
between Boeton and Portland.
Pesfieogera by this long iitabllahed Hoe obtain every com
To nny ono nee Unit any of the above good., all I wilt
fort end 0ODVcnleDee,aTHve In eeaeon to take the earliest
eay is, cull nnd see beforo buying.
trains ontoftbe city,and avoid (helnoooveDieoeeolarrlvlng
laieet night.
C. H. Rf.dinoton.
At the OLD 8TILSON STAND on
Prettht token ot l.ow Hates,
The moat remarkable lottniinent ever peiIMVed; •apa*
TEMPLE STREET.
Mark goodsoare P. S. Packet Co.
bit of the moat bMOtlfol moaleal efleata, and In the mo«(
Fare tl460. State Rooms may be seenred in advance by
Is
prepared
to do all kinds ot
mall.
elegant eneoe.
v:^P. 8. Boston Rail Tickets accepted on Steamers.
Silver
Door from Koin-Street
Apr.
14.
1873
W.
L.
BILLINQ8,
Agent.
PAINTING and GRAINING.
All Loven of Vtuio
J.B COYLKfJr., Oen’i Apent.
Poktlamd.
«
(either House or Carriage.)
Also
MANUFACTURES
should sro them, end bear their

DonurGxsSp

I Ad

rfrir.'‘4Tt;'o,‘rir,i'.Vt5v..ht.it

(ho Kcnnelxctelvnr. .
WitAT JS A Westbbn Man ?—He U a man
iX^RURIALtBOBES alwav. on hand.

iias ttaYeileA 'Men'hoir in business at
tha West are in general older than tho Slates
where they live, and so must have travelled.
Mot one ill six of the Nebrashians )vw born in
Mebraska. Mo Westerner perhaps has voyaged
as far an Unyard Taylor, and some few other
Easterlings, But western travellers are more
mulliludinous. Of eighteen Americans who
chartered a Cairo steamer to go up the Mile in
18G8, ton resided in Detroit or west of it. The
proportion would be larger to day. In a west
ern village you always find those who belore
Settling have roved over half a dozen States.
Rut in Mew England you conslautly encounter
those who were never out of their native coun
ty. Twenty years ago there lived in Souili
Danvers, Mass., one Miss Eden, near a hun
dred years old. During -iho century of her
pilgrimage, so far from journeying to Philadel
phia or even Mew York, she had never been in
Boston, though born within thirteen miles of
it. Her most distant expedition had been five
and one half miles to Marblehead. She had
been there only once, and that for the purpo.se
of having the small pox, some years before the
revolutionary war. It will be long before the
West can show such a phenomenon, “ fixed like
u plant to one peculiar spot.”
All the belter for the West. Each man there
finds what he can do best, if not in one place,
then in another. Along the Burlington and
Missouri River Railroad in Nebraska, iliere
are many who have bought lands on long credit,
nnd are developing them into grain nnd stock
larms wiili tliuir earnings in Wisconsin lumber
camps, California diggings, or wliile freighting
to Colorado and Montana. It speaks well for
Mobraska, that legions flock there to make
start from so many quarters where they earned
money to make a start with. Nebraska is for
farmers, and farmers for Nebraska__ [Prof.

“C

1

GENTDEMEN'S CALF BOOTS,
BOTH BEOOBP AND 8EWED.

Dr Tta.y.rm.jb.ronndnt bl.oOaror.l bis bom. oppo- •d.)
sll.lh.olil Kbavood a«»d, .xo.pt abeo .bsent on profok
At 8 o’clock P. M.
tionni
budnos..
«
Retarnlng, leave India Wharf, Boaton,samedtyiit To'eloek
All sizo. nitd kindt nlwnys on linnd, trimmed in the very
Dee., 1871
P. M.
bcHt mittmcr, at Jawor prise. Ilian at any other place on

wIk>

|“C

and legal and oihea_____ _____ .
Ihe same. copies
Copies oftheddltMedr dny patent fonilfhed b;
by r«

Aad .hall n.npfa.tar. to ncatnro

Caskets, and Coffins,

fAivisr^

In
\
1 An

Caskets, Coffins and Bobes.

iir aOUTELLE'S BLOCK, MAIK 8T.,
WATERVILLE,

OF . PATENTS

oontlnn.stosoeuv.nUMItlnOli.U*«td Stats.; j
arMltBitUMli:i.p...nA.I|kor (orelin
Cavaat

For LadlM*, GaatUnw'.A ChildrsD'j W.ar,

orrioi

CARPETING,

miCIIOR.

. oBtapriionveaPat.iill
Alwlngtodoaoa.b bnfinosi'htrt.n«r, 1 .h.ltof o.nri.
arellKtiavMlittMildlf.
Th
be able to give dastomers even beitpt tertiia tbav hetwte^ ■ndth.an.ue.at d.1.ylb4n,areBK
>
foi., and trait by pr.m|>l aMantl.n to bu.tnM. and
JTB8TIId.ONIAL8.
^
.
,
|A
1
(air dsaUn|rai(,|.arv. .ndr...ir.a Ub.r.labaro ,o( pobUo
I rs^rdtfr.Mdy akoneoftbe mesCea^kbln asflitleech
pairong*.
_____ _____
rolpsactltloBevavrttb
whom
1
have
had
oAelallnterAonrse.
0. V.MAVO,
w.iorrill..Jano 6,1878.
0RAIILB8 MASON, OemmissloiieroJ YptanU.*’ |ls]
r **lhaTenoheviiaUob(natiarlng Invenlovatfaat they ea>
(
notemploya man more competeat •■degwmvimelliY,an< llv
moreeipableof paUlDglhkIrappHeatlonalnafermko eaenrt
lYlIl offer to the pnbllo
fort hem an early and favernkle eooetdaradmi at Ihe Fatenl
Ofllee.
BDIIIINP BDBKB.
’
GREAT BAR OAIifS
‘Late flom1eil(»Mf«fPoAe«ta.*’ |An
Mr. R.H.Snnv hasrosdefOT me" over ^IBTT.ppllc.
tienefor Patente,having been noeesafblln Alueet every ease iTh
of great
gfeat taieiis
UHiis and ablmv
dMlIty on hli
hh|
oods Soohnnmlttakableprtof
part.loads me to roecommeodA fttlttventbrs toappty (olilm tol
preonrethelr
JiateoMs
ai'iiii
r
mey'be
tore
of
'bavtog
tho
Albumip Shopping Bngi, Portemonnaiee In Bnesia
BhHI-WE£KLY hJN£.
mostfelthTn)aTteatTenbefCovi('')nh cbeli eaeee, and at VeH
']
and Morooco, Busts, Vaeee. Brushes,
rvsponable ehar^«i).
lAr
Combs, &o., &c., &c.
On andaRerthe !8thlnil,itieflne diaamer
BoitoD ,Jaa. 1,1878.—1728
JOHN TAGQABV.*'
Dlrigoendfraneonla, akll antiLfartkar no^
djTQT ALL PRICES,^
et mo ae followa.
lYo
Leave Oajts W barf, Portland ydYerj MONDAY end TBDR8>
DAY.etS P.H.,and1eavo Pier88 K, R, New York, every
HOUSE FOR SALE.
MONDAY and Thorfday.atB P M
The I lrlg<iand Freneoniaerc fitted with floe eecnihmodaf
he new house, next below Mr. J. PnrblsVs, on
tlonbfor passengere.maklng thUtbe meet oanyenlent and
Silver Street, will be sold at a bargain. TJie house
eomfortsbleronterortravellerebetireen NewTorkend Hi loe.
I No
Pamsgeln State Hoorn tb Oabln Faeiage t4 .Mpalsextra. Is 45 by 27 with an ell; two story with square roof and
Goods forwarded to and Irom Montreal. Quebec, llelifsx, cupola'; Is first cUss, In modern style; contains ten
iKo
8t. JohOyaddnllparlROfldalno. Shlppereaie ret|ueetod to rooms, with large hall, commodious pantry and numer
sondlthetrfrelghtto the Steamer ^aeoarly as 4 P. Al.,on the ous closets, wood shed, Ac.; with'n good cellar underall
day they leave Portland.
In which Is a furnace set, and* a gooidwell of soft* water.
Forfrelghtor pa«sageapply to
IlKNRY POX. OaU'eWharf.Portlfcnd. Tiio size of tho lot Is 4 1-2 by 10 rods. PessesetoD given
immedintelv. Terms easy. Apply to
SR
J. B. AMB8, Pier 8RG.Il. New York.
Wotervlllc.
*
J. FURBISH,
Dec., 1872.~26
^ At hfs residence or manufactory.

F. 0. THAYER, M. D.

If Jesus the Christ hod made me whole,
Thon 1 should be whole indeed.

//

4BlMxeooi|
I
I smUondoavertokMP (ho Itrice.tand beat
.8- Bpeolfieatloni.Au.i|(nmei>ta, and all papertfoi Pstn
Wrpai^lth
dirpateh. )vl^f5mKbeatf»ade t iTk
t
lOttiBMitor LadiiS’,UlNosaadOhlldnii’. )3pots,6hoo. aa/l ed on reaseiieWelldlty
and
nlllUy
of
^aten^oritaVcntroni
determine Ihe vail
Rubbtistobtlpnnd In-Walotvlllo,
leaadvleerendcred In all mttera tonoblDj

FRED H. PALES,

Dentist*

ns vmO kMB Mikjwtl.d to rtxMvo froi atpiold
-------- lb.
jMBoo, 1 hav. isfccBitb*
ftaiid,o()poflt*
i"
*"TlgXT BBLOW J. P. OAWbOT’B,
VhtrawlU k. finadn fnltaMoitBioDtof

WATKnVII.I.B NR

Suvgeon

-AHBmOAM AMO- FOBXKMl^ -F-ATEHTS.

R E M ,0 V A L

EASTEltt AWD:|j[AIM^S||*fAL
- BAlLBOA^^htB^ "

Ribbont, Thrtadt, tmd'MttRa and'tah
L A 0 B 8.
Bconets, Hats, and Flowera, Oollara, Neck Ties, and Lin
en Sett* In tts Iditett BtyU.
CcDolMitlyi r«ialpin$Niiw
,',Onttaod',!
ennadnaJop yontMlf.
'

.-*1;' V-i K-)
LadiM* >Ons$H;' OIMa, ’Mi'
~
1. F««llMM.-'‘-0^eM&

ed VMn,«MUilM(r5$

•

4Y

NOTl^CJi,

•Yeptjftiqg’ Watjsr^rpof Boots,
Knyl

of
All Ana
timbatiaiOai th* Qtd,a^.,\4)U'te<iMt«4 i*.th».lBW
<- -8 5x8 5 I
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